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The fol l owing thesis is bc sed on my own experience ·ith 
children of foreign distr i cts , both i n the classroom and in 
industry . Courses in Education , articularly those conduct ed 
by Dr . John J . Mahoney and y Dr . Guy lf .VHlson , have su-ppl ied 
nany idea s which I have use d in actua l schoolroom practice . 
At the present time , the adaptat i on herein outline is 
eing worked out i n the fourth , fifth , and sixth gr a es of 
the Blackinton School as gr adually as good j udgment permits . 
Hence , I wish to acknov1ledge my i ndeb t edness to 1....-r . J ohn 
Carr oll, the Uaster of the Bl ackinton School , whose interest 
i_ the improvement of the teaching of English in his school 
has made this possibl e . 
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I NTRODUCTION 
~ducat ors are generally agreed that training in language , 
because of it s i ndustrial and s ocial value , is tJ e most funda -
mental task of the school . Before this vital work can e ac -
complished eL.iciently , however , instructors must r ealize tha t 
there is a vast difference between teaching Engli sh to pupi l s 
and training chi l dren through the s t udy of Engl i sh . They r.mst 
believe with Dewey* that '' t he child i s the starting- po int , the 
center , and t he end of al l educ a tional endeavor. ~!is evelop-
rnent , his rowth , - is the ideel. It alone urnishes t he s tan -
a rd. To the grovv-th of the child a ll studies are subservient ; 
they are instruments valued as t11ey serve the needs of gro'~'th . " 
':2his means that sub ject matter must be subordina ted to the use 
o - t he chi ld and tha t it is valuable to him in pro~ortion to 
the use he makes of it i n h i s thinking and living. It is the 
child and the r ~ht adapt ation of su ject ma tter whic 1 de ter-
mine both t he l;: irtd and the amount of learning . 
A course of study in English based upon this recognition 
of the child's true pl ace in our scheme of education must 'Ork 
with nature r ather than against it ; it must represent t he 
child's capacities , ex-perience s , needs , a!ld prol)lems ; it must 
take care of both his present and his future living- v1i t hout 
perpetrating adult idea s on him ; it must select su . ject matter 
and t echniques of teaching t hat accord with t hese princi9 es . 
*John 'Dewey , "Tile Child an' the Curri cul um" , p .l3. 
If the present Course of Study in English for the Fourth , 
Fifth , and Sixth Grades i s to carry out these principl es in 
educating the child of non- English speaking dist ricts , t he ne-
cessity of adaptation for that purpose is self-evi dent because 
of t he handicaps of the forei gn chi ld. 
Hi s most serious drawbacl\: is the l anguage difficulty for 
it often results in misunderstandin ~ of the child , in unjustly 
rating him as peculiar or subnorma l , and in pl ac i ng him a t a 
disadvantage in t he presence of his ass ociates. This handic ap 
endures as long as he continues to live in an environnent 
where he hears no Engli sh or only very poor Engl ish s~oken; 
v1he r e he is kept in ignorance of American customs , manne rs , and 
idea l s to such an extent that he usually does not speak o him-
se lf as an Ameri can ; whe r e he is impressed constantl ;yT y the 
demand for the practical rather than for the a rtistic. 
Furthermore , since l anguage reac tion is a hig-11 tyl)e o 
reactio~1 one's native tongue , t he foreign chil in s such 
reaction increasingly difficult in a strange l anguage. ~is 
failure i n the intermediate school or in the high school may 
be caused no t so muc h by his l acl: of general intelligence as 
by his inabilit y to make a l anguage type of rea ction , since 
thi s is the type of reaction demanded primarily by the work of 
the higher grades . :S:e cannot get into contact :v i th the '~ orl 
of ideas as expressed i n language for he i s barred from easy 
access to t hat rvrorld because of the defects in his knowledge 
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of l anguage . 
Added to t hese problems is tha t of the nature of the f or-
eign child because of h i s va r ying raci a l emotio~al character-
istics . These a re due to here dity but a re increased by the 
tension of crowded city life . 
In spite of such li abilities, he ha s va l u8ble asse t s too . 
Like the American child , he possesses the s ame i mpulses , craves 
the same a ttention , desires the same interest , yea.rns for the 
same love , and resp onds more enthus i astical ly to the devotP-d 
teacher . 
Since I have been worl::ing vvi th this t ype of child for some 
time , I have tried to . find ways and means of helping h i m to 
overcome hi s difficulties . I f eel that many of these pl ans 
have been successful not onl y in imparting subj ect matter but 
a l so in developing character . 
Thoughtful educators agree that education is t e rirrht train-
ing of human beings rat her t han t 1e thoughtless i m}Jarting of sub -
ject mat ter . Accordingl y , the instruction in Engl ish must cB.use 
the child to ac quire t he greatest possible number of ideas '.'hich 
may become forces to mot ivate his conduct . He gives h is direct 
and i n@ediate a ttention to the gaining of knowledge and skills , 
but , indirectly , he l ea rns the moral prjnciples that underli . 
the unity of school ethics ancl of socia l ethics. Therefore , a 
course of study in English must rec ognize all the larger objec -
tives a s concomitants of the l earning procecs and mus t provide 
training that wi ll serve such objectives of education in a democ -
racy , name l y , "health , wor thy h ome membership , voca tion , citizen-
ship , worthy use of l e isure , ethical character , and command o 
fund unent a l processes;''' and which are not connected directly 
with this subject . 
The following adaptation of the Fourth , Fi fth , and Sixth 
Grade Courses of Study in English has been made with these ma-
jor aims of educa tion in mind in order that i t might help to 
promote the in a very vita l manne r . 
*Bullet in ,l918 , No . 35 , "Cardina l Principl es of Seconcta r y Education~· 
Unite d States Bureau of Eduaation , pp .l0tol 6. 
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GENERAL AHIS ANTI dPECIAIJ AIM.:> OF TII2: P~ O~OSED AD1i.PTATI ON 
Since t he l anguage-composition phase of the En_lish work 
is related to efficiency and t o util ity principally , i t should 
prepare for practical succes s · in life . It shoul teach the 
pupi l to organize and to express thought fluentl y , ef ·act i vely , 
and forcefully e ither orally or i.n V'riti.ng . Therefore , the 
gene ral aims in the teaching of English in these grades should 
be: -
I-The acquirement of the abi lity 
1-To compose a paragraph of from six to eight sen-
tences up on a subj ec t within the range o the 
pupi l's knowledge or experience 
2-To delive r it di s tinctly , concisely , &nd correct -
ly before an audience . 
II- The acquirement of the abi lity 
1-To writ e a short original paragraph u~)on a subject 
wi thin the r ange of the pupi l's experience or in-
terests whether for entertainment or for business. 
2-To wr ite this with a fai r degree of mechani cal 
accuracy. 
The suec i a. l aims in each grade should be :-
ORL L I~IJGLI3H 
GRADE IV . 
I-To make the child i nterested in the oral l anguage pe riod . 
II-To train him in correct posture , distinct emmciation, 
and to develop a nat ural plea sing s peaking voice . 
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I II-To wor~ to e liminate individual errors of speech y 
dai l y clrill. 
I Y- To emphasize the use of the short sent ence. 
V-T o teach the pupil to give three related thought s upon 
one phase of a sub j ect . 
GRADE V. 
I - To c ontinue to make the chi ld interested in the oral 
l anguage period . 
I I-To continue to train h im in correct pos t ure, dist i nc t 
enunciation , and to continue t o deve l op a natur~l 
pleasing speaking voice. 
II I-To continue to work t o eliminate i ndividual errors o 
speech by d&i l y drill . 
IV- To cont inue to emphasize the use of the short sentence . 
V- To teach the pupi l to give four or ive re l a ted thoughts 
upon one phase of a subject . 
G::1AD:D VI . 
I - To increas e the chi l d's interest in the oral l anguage 
peri od& 
I I-7o c ontinue to train him in correct ~osture , istinct 
enunc iation, ancl to continue t o develop a natural 
pleasing speaking voice. 
I II-To c ontinue to work t o elimi nate indiviclua.l errors o f' 
speech by dai l y dr i ll . 
I V-To perfect the use of t he short sentence~ 
V- To teach the pupi l to give six or eight related t hou~( ts 
upon one phase of a subject . 
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I - To emJhasize the esta lishment of t he sentence s ense 
visually by lackb oard 1vork only. 
I I- 'r o secur e mas tery of the te chnicaliti es a ssi ned to 
t he grade . 
III- To drill on the spelline words assigned to the gra e . 
IV-To insist on neatness and good arrangement in all 
written 1Jvork . 
GRADE V. 
I-To emphasize the esta i s hment of the sentenc e sense 
vis1n1lly . 
II - To secure mastery of the technicali t ies a s signed to the 
grade. 
III-To drill on the spelling wor ds ass i gne d to t' e grade . 
IV- To insist on neatness and good arrang~ment in a 1 
written vvork . 
V- To acqui re the abili ty to write a short i nteresting 
paragraph wi th the ideas arranged l ogically. 
VI-To write and to s end short , famili ~ r l etters. 
GRADE VI . 
I-To per ect the establisJment of the sentence sense 
visually . 
I I-To secure mastery of the t echnicalit es assigned to 
the grac1e . 
III-To drill on t he spelling fOr ds assigned to the grade . 
' IV-To insist on neatness and good arrangement in a ll 
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written work . 
V-To increase t he ab ili~y to write a short int e r est i ng 
paragraph with t he ideas a rre.nged logica lly . 
VI-To write a nd to send short , familiar l etters . 
VI I-To write and to send short business letter . 
These objectives are more speci fic than those given i_ t he 
present co·trse of s t udy for t hese grades . They a i1n &. t the 
acquirement of certain exact lcnowledge and of a few de ... inite 
skills . If a firm foun ati on in such i mportant essential s 
i s l aid during these years t the foreign chi l d shoul d accom-
plish the 'i!Ork of the succeeding gr acles \Vi th a grer-..ter de -
gree of ease and of efficiency. If , by chanc e , he should 
go to work , he ought to be a more intelligent citiz n and 
a more useful worker. 
S'::!A~JDARDS 0 '!1 AC JIIEVEHSTTT 
At the close of the sixth grade 'hich marks a transition 
period in the pupil's school life , he should have deve lope d 
the power :-
I - To tal:::e such an interes t i n his environment as to i nd 
much materi a l f or thought anlf f or use in anguage periods . 
I I-To atta ck i nt e lligently incorrect ha its of speech a nd to 
conquer them . 
III - 'ro tell or to wrj t e a short s tory in correct and ex-pres-
sive l anguage . 
IV-To stand before an audi ence and to t a lk fo r t wo or 
three mi nutes upon an i ntGresting subject . 
V- To writ e a friendly l ette r that is correct in form nd 
i nteresting in content . 
VI-To write a simple business letter that is correct in 
form and c oncise i n cont ent . 
VII - To wo r k efficiently wi th his assoc i ates in c l ose friendl~ 
intercourse on v~rious projects or ~r ob lems . 
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THE SELECT I ON 07 SU3 JT1'C 'f1 I.iA r,J'flER 
The selection of subject matter must be based on the at -
tainments necessary for both individual and socia l needs . ~ence , 
my se lection of subject mat te r for this course is ba sed upon t he 
study of three recent surveys tha t were made for the pur pose of 
inves tigating scientifically the individual and social adult 
l anguage needs of .American l ife . Two of these surveJrs were con-
ducted by a Committee acting for the Nat ional Council of Teachers 
of English; the first of which was reported by J . ')/ . Searson and 
the second by John M. Clapp. The third study was undertal::en and 
brought to fruition unde r the direction of Charles I . ~endleton. 
J . ','1. Searson* cla ims that such na~rogram must be struck from 
the white - heat of the tota l life needs in language. Our whol e 
life must be studied. The total l anguage needs must 1)e recog-
nized and the total desires must be underst ood. Two lines of 
investiga tion were carried on a s a basis of determining what 
spec i a l features should be heavily stressed in a nation-iide 
co-operative program to improve the teaching of English and to 
give l anguage it s tr11e place in the process of individual and 
s ocia l betterment~n These two lines of investigation took the 
form of questionnaires to the public and to teachers of English . 
To the question , nwhat language skills does the public most •mnt 
and need?" ansvvers we re received from seven thousan seven hun-
*J .1!l . Searson , for the National Counci l of Teachers of English , 
"Determining a Language Program" , The -"nglish Journal- - l;leb-
ruary ,l9 24 , pp . 99 - ll4 4 
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dred and fifty-two persons i n va rious occupations i n forty-
three s tates . 
I 
..<.-<- ·;:... ~ 
The questionnaire was a lsoAby the Committee of rh ich John 
M. Clapp was Chairman . They aimed to have it !Tcornprehens ive, 
broad in appeal , specific , fair , readab le and ' interesting , and 
convenient for handling and compiling . The que s tionna ire as 
worke d out i ncluded t hirty- one i tems --t'.venty- six re l a t ing to 
specific act ivities or situations and. five of a general nature . n* 
It was sent t o both the educa·ted individua l and t he ordina ry 
citizen. The re sults of two t housand six hundred and fifteen 
questi cmnaires returned by pers ons \.vho engaged i n t wo _undre d 
and ifty- thre e different occupations and resided in thirty-
five different states were tabul ate d . 
Pendleton c ompi l ed hi s study in quite a different ma1n1e r. 
He endeavored to npresent a statement of the prec ise ultimate 
social object ive s which a r e actually set up as goal s by present -
day teache r s of English . 
"T11e study c omprises four undert akings . Pi r s t , i t b rings 
toge t her , from widely diverse sources , a particul arized ca ta-
logue of object i ves which have recently been s tated by teachers 
as t :he outcomes wh i ch ought to be a ttained from s chool English . 
This list of objective s i s prol>ah l y almo~descript ive of 
*J ohn Mantle Clapp , nThe Pl ace of English in America n Li fe , n 
Report of an Invest i gation by a Committee of t he J'fati ona l 
Council of Teachers of Engl ish , 1926 , pp.4-5-ll-13 . 
,. 1 2 
present practice and ideals. 
"Secondl y , the investigation checks and supplements this 
catalogue derived f r om teachers' · statements of their aims . To 
this end, it examines specifically the Engli sh used y many 
adults in their da ily life. The lis t of objectives which it 
sets f orth i s thus verified for actual social validity by being 
co~pared with the linguistic abi l it ies of mature lenders in 
many corrmmni ties. 
"The inquiry unde rtakes , thirclly , , to arrange the items i n 
its catalogue according to their i mportance as judge d y te chers . 
I t therefore obtains a~pra i sals from eighty instructors i n Eng-
lish and , by means of a stat .istica l combina tion of these individ-
ual ratings , arranges the long list in a sequence . 
"Fourthly , in support of t his evaluation of the specific 
objectives of English , i t studies carefully the range and comne -
tence of the eighty teachers upon whose several judgments its 
accepted order is base d ." * 
As &. partial result of this work he presents "A Catalogue 
of 1581 Social Objectives of Public School Engli sh , Arranged in 
Order of Thei r Importance According to the Jud~nents of TeacherB 
of English . " ** 
In another chapter he g i ves interesting "Summaries of 
Various Notable Specific Ratings . "*** 
*Charles S. Pendl eton , "The Social Obj ectives of School English," 
George ~eabody College for Teachers , 1924 , p.3 . 
*• Ibid. pp. 36-1 23 . 
*** Ibid. 2P •l99-205. 
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Upon the evidence pr esented in the three preceding r e f er-
ences , I have chosen t he f ollowing ski l ls as poss ible of at t a in-
ment in the el ementary school:-
I-Spea ing ki l ls . 
1-Pronunciat i on . 
2- Znunc i a tion .. 
3- Cl ear Present ation of Subje ct . 
I I-Writing Skills . 
1-Correct Spell ing . 
2- Goo d Penmanship . 
3- Soc i a l Letters . 
4- us i ne s s Letters . 
I II-Genera l Language Skill s . 
1-Cl ear Thought . 
2- Correct Expressi on of Thought . 
Fr om a survey of the oral ancl written work of fifteen hun-
dred pupi l s from the fourth t o the eighth grades , the vast ma-
jority of whom were of forei gn extraction , I should trans l a te 
the above skills i nto the f oll o\ ing concrete outc omes : -
I-Knovvl edge of 
1-Choice of title . 
2- Sentence sense . 
3- ?aragraph sense . 
4-Yfords 
I I-Hab i t of 
1-Standing in correct posture . 
2- Thinking c l ea r l y . 
,.. 14 
3-Us i ng a musical quality of voice . 
4- Adjust ing voice t o the size of the room , to the 
mo od o the audience , and to the deman <:! t 1e 
situation . 
5- :I?r onounc ing correct ly . 
6- Enunciating distinctly. 
?-Speaking correctly. 
8- Arranging written li! Ork in de in.ite form. 
9- Spelling correctly. 
lO-Using correc tly the common marks of punctuation . 
I II- Skill in 
1-Using a varied voc abul ary . 
2- Using interest ing sentence f orm . 
I V-Appreciation of 
1-The value of English as a tool for making one's 
own experience and conviction infl uence the live s 
of ot hers. 
2-The idea that 
a-Language or speech is the pr icel ess possession 
of man . 
b -Language i s worth re fi ning and ~olishing . 
c - One wears lan~uage as a garment . 
d-One i s judged more by speec h tha n by a ny other 
external factor . 
e-One is often aff ected in terms of mane~ e -
cause of t h "s j udgment . 
3- The point of view of others . 
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4- The f eelings of others. 
5- The work of others . 
To at t ain t he f ore go ing out comes , the f ollowi ng sub j ec t 
matt er shoul d be chos en . 
I-The Ti t le. 
1 - Scope . 
OR.:':.. L C OL~POS I T ION 
a - Wi thin the child 's e x~e ri enc e . 
b - Within the chi l d' s int erests . 
2- Qualities. 
a - Short . 
b- Appropria t e . 
c -Interesting . 
d- Sugges tive or Thought - pr ovoking . 
I I-The Sentence. 
1-Form. 
a - Simple . 
b - Correc t • 
. 2- Qualities . 
a - Short . 
b-Truth- tell ing . 
a- Inte rest ing . 
III- The Paragraph . 
1-Be ginning Sentence . 
a -1ust arouse i nterest. 
b - Mus t make a direct a ttack . 
2- Cl osing 0entence. 
r 1 6 
a - I:1ust be effective . 
b - viust give a personal reaction . 
3- Quo..lities . 
a-Unity. 
b-Clearness. 
c-Sequence . 
d- Obtained by use of clear- cut , pertinent sentence 
i n the mi dl e o the paragraph . 
IV-The 1:'/ord. 
1-Use of gene ral words . 
2-Use of specific words. 
3- Use of vari ety i n words . 
PRONUNCIAT I ON , A:!iTICULi~T I ON , ENtmCI ATI ON . 
I-Voice . 
1-':'one . 
b-C';ua li ty . 
II-J)rills. 
1-lJecessary phoni cs to overcome errors of the part i cul a r 
group to b i mproved. 
Exampl es :- th(s oft )--th(hard )--wh(as in who)--ng- v-
ch( as i n chain) . 
2- 0missions . 
Exampl es :- d wi th th (as thousanth for thousandth) . 
f wi t h th (as fith for fifth) . 
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h in 'ih U::5 1.''011 f or i rh_ _ 
• 
seconcl t(~~s hiti~1-S for hittinE;) , li t _e for 
li t tle) . 
h s as for has , orse for horse • 
g n ot dau) l ca in certain war. e 
for fiE ( 3 ger , ';lrrll ~11 ? ~ - .._) ~ ......... ~ g )l ioh • 
:3 - Hcld itiono . 
~::t..L:p l es :- >:: C~.fter ng( i ngk for sing • 
Co-, ( hard) >-:1~t"'r 11<~(, . "'l· ,.,~o- ~or · · o- ' • - ~ ~ ~ - o ~z 0 l blU0 , OTln~g 
.Lor i_ ring ) • 
4 - 0u"bst i tutJo ~s • 
...:;.x 'l!l_p l es : - g ~or l: ( O.o g, . .J:e f r ca"::e , g~l l for a ell) • 
L for ne;( us go in r fo r 3'0inc , :;)lc.:·L.!.' '? :Jr 
r -.., 1 ..,i , ...., ~ u .. .LJ ·v _ 
1 -~ inaccuracies f indlvid~q l pupil . 
- To i1 ccur cies due to use of foreign i i ms . 
I I - 0- o:-ge8t i v list c_._: ~rror based on st·.v y :m1ele 'Y ::?rofecsor 
'i 1 ... 1 * 
··- ...,on . 
- Grade I • 
a - Avoidance of 
'1 - ain' t an haln' • 
( 2 ) - h:.J.Ve ,crot . 
( 3 ) - d.ou"blG neo-<..t i ve . 
*G • . 1. ·;-H l son , " Locat i ng the Langu ge ~rrors o Chil __ rc·n , rr ~ler<1e n-
t~ry Jchool J urnal , Vo l mne 21 , pp . £90 - - 296 . 
r 18 
b - Correct Use of 
2- Grade V. 
(1)-a and an . 
- -
( 2 )- i s and ~ 
(3) - to , too , t wo. 
(4 )-saw and seen. 
( 5) - come and came . 
( 6 ) - do, di d , and done . 
(? )-interrogative forms of verbs . 
a -Avoidance of 
(1 )-singula r subject wi t h plural verb. 
( 2) - p1ura1 subj ect with sin,u1ar . verb . 
(3) - git f or get . 
(4 ) - ob j ect ive case as the sub j ect of a verb . 
( 5 ) - lots of f or much or many . 
b-Correct Use of 
(1) - an and and . 
( 2 )-the - there-they . 
(3 ) - there and their . 
(4) - t hem and those . 
(6 )-negative forms of ver s . 
3 - Gr ade VI . 
a - Avoidance of 
(1 ) - r,o t for arrived or for received . 
(2 )-and for to with the i nf i nitive . 
(3) - i ntroductory then. 
r 1 9 
(4) - I and my brother . 
( 5 )- Frank and me in t he nominative ca se . 
b - Correc t Use of 
(1)-teach and l earn. 
(2 )-a llow and l et . 
( 3 ) -~ and may . 
(4 ) - shall and wi ll . 
( 5 ) - negat i ve int errogative f orms of verrls . 
0E LECTI021TS FOR hi:S~ ;D::.=t i ZAT ION 
I-Se l ections tha t ~ppeal to vurying nati onalit i es . 
I I-Selections tha t a id chi l d i n his all - round deve l opment . 
VIRI T ~EI'J COI;IPOS I TIOI'J 
I - Emphasis on topics out l ine d under or a l composition. 
I I-More fini she d worlananship in 
1 - Thought . 
2- Strueture . 
3- Style . 
I I I-Meche:mic t:.l Correctness . 
SPELLING 
I -Minimum l ist for gr a de! 
*Bos ton ~ ord Li st , School Document No . 22 , 1923 . 
r 20 
II-Process of s elec tion of words for presentation to c l a ss . 
1-By their comparative va l ue in the Thorndike List * 
and i n the Horn List. ** 
2- By similar diff iculties . 
I-~ bbrev i ati ons. 
I I-Ca:pitals . 
III - Contractions . 
IV-Punctuat ion Mar ks . 
:Note : _r.rhese are to be t aught as the chi l d develops a 
need for their use. Otherwi se , the teach ing 
makes l ittle or no impressi on on him. 
V- Manuscript "E' orm . 
1-Yorm for written work of school. 
2- Social Letter . 
3- Business Letter . 
I-.tm aicl.. in ind.in~ 
1-?ron cis.ti on of words . 
2- Syll abicati on of words . 
*E .L.Thorndike, "f he Teacher's 'tv ord Book,n Teacher ' s College, l 921 . 
**E . Horn , nThe 3009 Commonest '".T ords in Adult '1rr it i ng, T! 1925 , 
See 3ibliogr aphy . 
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3- hleaning of , ords. 
I I - Habit of 
! - Established in the fifth gra e . 
2- Fixed in the sixth grade . 
r 
TIIv 
1 ·ove this ... mb j ect ma tt e r e fi c ie!lt l , the rt rl: ': the 
f :J llrtrl grau.e sh ulc.l be t:i1 e- fon.rt 1s rt::.-1 nc!. t1mt Q r t::e :i f-1:; " .. 
-..:.Ld sixth 13rv.des , t'.JO t~1irds or l . ·:n aueve · '·'Iritte11 y:or_- is 
given i.1 tile _r ,Jurt!l s-rc.de shoul 6.. ~e connec t ed "'" i th t11e oral 
worl: or ui th u 1 i1 d i v i <'l.ual pro )l en . 
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CORRE L_,lTION 'i1ITH O~HER SCHO:)L '.'J0::.1K 
All the other school sn j ects must be utili ze to bring 
\ 
ab out t he ac c omplishment oft ~'se a ims t o the end tha t great -
er p ower in oral composition may be developed. "i_lhe reading 
l esson , with its discussi on and story telling , the history 
work , current events , even arit hmetic itse l f provide , each in 
t urn , occ asion for a free and natur a l use of l anguage on the 
part of the pupi l and f or fruitful observation of his speech 
on the part of t he teacher . The pupil must be enc our&gecl to 
recite in an orderly way . This , in time , bege t s or erly 
thinJ::ir~ : and l eads t o t he orderl y presenta tion of thought in 
all composition work . He must rer::l,li ze th .t every l esson is 
a l angua9:e l esson ; henc e , he mus t make use of it a s a r1eans 
to purify his l anguage and t o cause it t o gr ow . n* 
*John J . lvahoney , 11 St c::.nda rds .in Engl i sh , '' l}p . 5- 6 . 
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It i s vitally im~ortant tha t oth the orBl and t he ~ritteD 
~ngli sh ~ eriod shoul d e one o : re s l int er est to t he pupi l . 
Thi s a i m increa ses i n i mport ance us the child enters a hi ~her 
grade . The teac her mus t see to it that t he pupi l has some -
t hing to say r a ther than tha t he says some thing tha t he h s 
only mer.10rized . To bring this about she must stimul a t e o.nd 
s ugges t unti l he a rouses such an interest that he has a rec. 
desire t o t a l k . This may be ac c omplished most e f ectiv ly by 
a wi se choice of sub j ects within the child's experience and 
imagination. Sub jects must be chosen from the "life c t h ome , 
i_ the street s , in the school; from h is sports , amusements , 
duties , t asrs ; from the things he has seen and heard and - e t 
nd done ; fr om the things he re a ds voluntarily and i magines , -
f r om all these may be drawn an a l most endless variety 
j ects , -ull of the bre a th of life and t 1e Pc t ual i t- o ex~e -
rien ce . "* :.:re may be l ess keen in his observation than ot he rs , 
and m~y need t o hav e h i s eyes opened and his wi t s sharpened 
to see intere s ting thenes in the incident s end expe ri enc es 
which make up h is daily life. To teach the ch ild to observe 
closely and to think clearl~ and consecutivel y is one o t he 
chi e f va l ues of tra i ning in composition. I n handlin~ su jects 
drawn from everyda y life there will be need a t first for t he 
teacher to exe rcise skil l in kee_ing the child's composition 
from becoming trite and trivia l. This she can do b, t raini ng 
*J ohn J . Mahoney , "Sto.ndards in English , 11 p . 27. 
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him to discover interest in comr.10n thir_gs , and y su .. gestinr: 
.... ...._. ..... 
a live manne r of treatment . Nothing in the vorld is coorwn-
p l ace unle ss it is made s o . 
Topic s s h ou ld not be such tha t they wi l l produce a mere 
cE..taloguing of events . They should be brief , clefini te , per-
sonal , and po inted so t hat each subject c El ls up a sinr:: e 
thought or experience , b r ief enough to be handled v1i th an 
approach to dramatic unity. ':!:he fol l o -; ing ill ustrations shov,r 
the contrast between titles that h ave these cha r a cteristics 
and those tha t l ack them . 
GOOD TI~V~S l.,OOR TITLES 
il ?e t I Like . ~ ets . 
~he Bluebird's Jeturn. Bi r ds. 
l':Iy Fi rst Swirruning Lesson . I-iy Summer acat ion. 
':'!h I Like a Rainy Day . A a i ny Day . 
Our ~1ut . The ~ubni c o Meadow . 
':'!hy I Was Lat e . An Experience . 
Caught in the Act . My Disobedience . 
Becu.use "the sentence is the fundamental unit in l anguage 
work , "* its mastery is the most i~portant matter lith w ich t ~ 
teacher should concern hers·elf. The l aclc of t h e 11 Sentence sense"* 
is due to the fact that t he c hi ld has received litt l e or no 
t raining on this point . He has been a l lov1e c1 to t a k nat-:.;.r a l ly . 
1-lS a resul t , he has t a lked spontaneously but no t skil l fully. 
8lcill in sent ence formation must cor.1e as a result of training 
begun i n the first grade and continued system&.tice.lJ y throufh -
* John J . I.lc.honey , "Standa rds in English , " p . 22 . Ibid . pl6 
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out t he grades . The development mus t be s ecur ed t hr ough ora l 
work which should receive much mo r e empha s i s t hen it is re c e ivin .. 
a t pre s ent. 
It is difficult for teachers t o deve l op the 11 sent ence sense 11 * 
because t ext books of Engli sh do n ot attempt s pecifical ly to 
deve l op it and treatises on Engli sh make onl y casua l re f e r enc es 
to it • • It is ne glect ed even in written Nork, ecaus e t he r e , t oo. 
much a ttention is g i ven to other technicaliti es and be caus e t he 
writt en comp os i ti ons a re too l ong to kee p the child's a tt ention 
focus ed on the sent ence format ion. Of t entime s te achers hcve r e -
l i ed up on rules of grammar for t he te a ching of the "sentence 
sense" * s o they have neglected it tot a lly in the lower gr ade s . 
Teachers must beg i n and continue t o drill t he pup il until he 
knows when a sen t ence begins a nd when it ends. They must not 
a llow t he pupi l t o r un t wo, three, or four sentence s toge t he r 
with only comma s between them nor t o r amble on airr.lessl y b: tne 
use of and , but, and s o . Neither should they ~llow h im t o use 
c l auses for s e11t ence s by setting t 11e forrr,er off vv i th perj ocl s 
i nst ead of commas. 
If t he pupil is trained t o us e onl y t hose sentenc es t hat 
have unity and cohe r enc e of t hought , the devel opment of 11 t he 
par 0.gr aph sense" ** will be coincident 1.vi th the tea ch i ng o ''the 
sentence sens e IT. * Gra dually he wi ll be g i n to reali ze t hD.t t e re 
is an effective organiza tion of t hought in a group of sentenc es 
a s well as a correct expre ssion of s ingl e unit s o thought . ~hi s 
*John J . I-.lahoney , nst a ndards in Engl tsh , n p . lG. 
**Berna rd l:l. Sheridan , ''Speal:: ing and 1."Triting :Cnf.'li.sh" , p . 27. 
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not only discourages r ambling , disconne cted thin..1dng ut also en-
courages c l ear , c oncise thinking . The habit is too frequently 
neglect·ed either because the teacher doesn't think clearly her-
self or becaus e she fears she will discour age the pupil by re -
fus i ng to take wo r k which violates this principl e . 1.iThen the 
pupil masters the "sentence sense 11 * and the "par agraph sense" , ** 
he may begin to work on other pa rticulars that make for style , 
such as interesting beg inning and ending sentences wit '!: the uer-
. -
sons l touch , the easy use of the phrase or c l ause , simple prin-
cipl es of inversion , and so fort h . 
The word s t udy aims to assist in building up a voc abul a r.- , 
:7hi l e t his is a field for the upper grades mo re part icula rly , 
some at tention should be given to it in these grades to the end 
that the pupi l may feel that repetition is unnecessary and that 
some words are more expressive then others . He should be encour-
aged to use new words whether lea rned in quotations , fr om t e 
teacher, or f r om other sources provided he knovvs now to use them 
correctly . 
The training of the voic e s o tha t it may be an eff ec tive 
medium of oral expression is a most des i r able outcome to be 
striven for in spoken l anguage . Although the schools in the en-
tire nation need to participate in this work , the school in a 
foreign district must as swne the respons i bi l ity of teaching the 
child to repl ace unnecessary loud , harsh , and shrill tones 1.r i th 
soft , plea sant , agreeab le ones . 
*John J . :Mahoney , "Standards in English , " p . l6 . 
**Bernard M. Sheri dan , "Spealci~g and '.',.Tri ting Engl i s h , n p . 27 . 
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Accurat e pronuncia tion i s not the special prerogat i ve of 
the well-to - do . An acceptab le pronunciation is v1it h in the reacn 
of nearl y every pupil i n school who wi shes to a chieve it . He 
may re~ ain unconscious of h i s faults and mannerisms o speech if 
he is left without he l~ or stimul us e The forei gn chi l d must e 
trained away from an i naccurate , ca re l es s , and sl ipshod pronun-
ciation without making him over- precise . 
Mr . Thompson* emphasizes the ne ed of this phas e of English 
~T ork when he rvrites that "Foreign-born children , a fter many ye a rs 
of hearing English spoken correc t ly , during which their habi t s of 
s ound product ion a re being f ormed by constant drill and correction , 
still reveal their fore ign birth by t heir accent , enunciati on , or 
tone . Educated in the public school s and colleges of America , 
they frequently fail to pas s t ests for t eachi ng positions in J ew 
York because of their inabi l ity to pronounce correct l y such words 
as English , fi nger , younger , singing , anchor." Because t hese 
same faul ts cling to the chi l d of forei gn parentage in our own 
city today , he shoul d give constant daily at tention to matters of 
clear a t t icul ati on , correct pronunciation , an(i ri ~ht infl ection. 
Whi le h i s mouth parts are still plastic , systematic training may 
do much to remove his i naccuracies on t hese points . 
Every teacher should have a list of the fl agrant errors pe-
culia r t o the child of her district . Furthermore, , any efficient 
teacher woul d make a l is t of the i ndividual errors in her ovn 
clas s so that she might add to or subtract fr oM the assigned list , 
acc ording to the class needs . If this were done , there ought to 
*Frank V. Thompson , nscho oling of the Emi grant , n p .l81. 
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be a lowe r percentage of error from the seventh grade on . The 
present courses dismiss the matter for every type of pu~i l by 
the general statement , 11 he must s pealc distinctly11 • * 
I nc orrect s peech or gramma tical inac curacies continue be -
cause the teacner neglects the everlasting repetiti on of t he forms 
necessary to establish the habit of correct speech . I:novlledge o.L 
rll.les of grammar will not beget correct practice i L spea}: i n g . 
I f attention were foc used on the comparatively fe v mist ak e s tha t 
a re actually ma de , better re sult s would ensue . The individu al's 
l anguage errors , incl uding the fore i gnisms , m&.y be l oc a ted i n 
t wo ways :- (l)by a survey of the mi s takes made duri ng the ora l 
and Ylritten l angm.--.ge periods ; (2 )by a study of the result s ob -
tained i n sucn a test as "St ory A" of t he 11Wilson Language Error 
Test'' · ** This voul d give a selec tive r athe r than a comp r ehensive 
list of errors a s a basis f or the work . The present cours es use 
the l a tter type of l ist . I f t he teacher is unable to fol l O''i 
such n procedure , a selecti on mc y be based on t he t venty- s even 
most frequent e rrors determine cl by an examination of t he f our 
studies made at Connersvill e , I ndiana ; Boise , Idaho ; Kansas Cit y , 
Missouri ; and Cincinnati , Ohio . *'''* These errors may be divided a -
mong the three grades. The two plans are incompa r able ·r om t he 
*Syll abus for the El ementary School s , Sixth Gr ade, Boston Pub lic 
Schools , Scho ol Document No.S - -19 20 , p .l8 . 
'i'*G . LL . Ni l son , " ':'Ti ls on Language Error Test , " i!iforlcl Book Co ., Yonkers , 
Uew York . 
***G . /[. Ailso21, 11 Loc a.ting the Language ::!:rrors of Children , n Elemen-
t a ry School Journal, Volume 21 , pp . 290-- 296 . 
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point of view of efficiency and of pupi l interest. 
Sel ections for memorization rna · be 9l~ced ·i t~ t .1is p1 a se 
of the Engli sh work for the reason tha t they permit the chil 
( l) to enrich his vocabul ary by the acquis ition of many n w 
words , strong phrases , traditionQl a llusions , and classical ex-
pressions ; (2 ) to ecome acquaint ed with his lit erar~ heritage ; 
(3 )to acquire sentiments deep in e t hical signifi cance and 
rich in poetic charm; (4 ) t o imbibe from their l anguage structure 
a deep and subtle influence on his l inguistic devel opment ; (5 )to 
rovide himself with an excel l ent means of training in correct 
enunciati on, clea r articulation , correct voice control , and mod-
ulation ; (6 )to supply himse l f with a great variety of beautifu l 
imagery upon which his imagination may feed . 
If any child should have these needs satisfied , it is the 
foreign child . Hence , it becomes the dut;}r of the schoo l not to 
fail him . Dr . ilealy*maintains that such training , to f ether 
with the work i n l iterature , shoul d tend to les sen crimin 1 
tendenci es i n childre as it would give their minds f ood for no -
ble t h oughts . He s ays tha t he has r a rely examined a chi l rom 
the Juveni l e Court who liked rec.: ding or coul d recite much 1)0etry . 
3uch selectio1s gather t ogether the true , the becutiful , 
and t he good elements in human life an•i present t hem in concen-
trated form to i nspire and strengthen t he child •1hen t e press 
of hard rea lity bids fair to dishearten and defeat h i m. The~ 
make him heir to the be s t tha t is in human na t ure , a ford him 
*Dr. ':!illiam Heal y of the Judge Baker ?oundation in "The Inc1iv1 -
util c· ild11 , cours e given a t Bost on University , 1923 . 
r 
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opportunity for vicarious expe rience , and. av al:en that imagina-
tive sympathy w ich is the bD.sis of genuine l ove. 
Incorrect spelling results from the choice of or s for 
disciplinary purposes or fr om the l a ck of repeated drill on t he 
words used in the written vocabulary . When an a ttempt is made 
to teach the foreign child some of the words even i n our present 
... 
minumum list . ··· it seems a waste of val uable time . For the pur-
_9ose o.f regrouping the vords , I deem it advisab l e to check the 
resul ts of the scientific stuclies of Thorn ike** anr o:: Horn . .. ,* 
To be sure both t hese men i nvestigated · dult pr actice but there 
is ·1o late study on the writ in[' of children. J'urthermd> re , '.l_lhorn-
dike examined practica lly reading materia l only whi l ~orn vo r ked 
with corres ondence onl y . Both studies are e:tensive , th orr -
er covering over four and one hal·· million wo rcls " hile t he 12- t -
ter totals over five and one h lf mi llion vords. It is inevit~ le 
that many vvo rds would receive \:<.'holly different va.lue from t _e 
two men . If Horn's resea rch i s to be considered va l uab le , t he 
minimum lists might be studied thoroughly in the light of his i n -
vestigation. From my own comparat ive study of the Thorndike and 
the Horn lists , I shoul d present the words i n the Boston List to 
the child in this order ;-
1-Words o~ the Bost on List tha t f a ll wi t hin the first thou-
s and of both the Thorndike and the Horn lists . 
*Boston Word List , School Docwnent No . 22 , 1923 . 
**E . L. Thorndike , "The Teacher's ':"lord Bool:: , n 1921. 
***'E . Horn , "The 3009 Commonest \lords i n Adult i}riting , n1925 , 
See Bib liogr aphy . 
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2- ':Jords on the 3os ton List that f all 'i thin the se con d 
thousand of both the Thorndike and the Hor_ li sts . 
3- ;.vorcls 0::1 t he 3 oston List that fall vd thin the se con d 
thousand of the - orn l ist but on whose va l ue t he t ~ o 
men differ . 
4-~ords on the Boston Li st tha t f a ll within the t h ird 
t housand of the Horn list but vithin the second thou-
sand of the Thorndike l ist . 
5- Words on the Bost on List that f a ll above the t hi rd 
thousand in the Thor ndike list which Horn does not 
rate at all . 
6-. emaining words on t he Boston List t hat f all within 
none of the ab ove five lists . 
Since the Horn l ist was not published until ?ehruar y 19 26 , 
I can present n o evidence as t o t he va lue of such a p an i n 
teaching s pelling to this type of child but I hope to be ahle 
to do so in time . 
If the best educ ationa l policJ is not to go beyon ac ult 
practice , it seems t hat we a re s till tea ching spellinR for its 
disci plinar y va lue since fo r ty and one tenth percent or t he 
fourth gr ade words , thirty and five tenths percent of the fift 
grade words , and forty- one percent of the sixth gra de ~o r s a re 
not in the Horn Li s t . A fe w words of loca l va l ue, such a s ~ass ­
a chusetts and Atlantic that woul d n ot rank high in a c ount ry 
wide survey ~ would reduce this slightly. Since the forei gn 
chi ld is apt to leave school at the end of the sixth grade , 1ould 
it not be more pr ac tica l to drill on the ' ords in t he 3oston List 
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that f a ll vith i n the first t vo thousand of t he Horn list? 
A s t udy made by if! . F. Ti dyman a.nd Ec1i t h Johnson on nGrouping 
words a ccordi ng to simila r di ffic ulties in t he spellingn * 
c l aims that the same pup i l s obtained ten pe rcent better re -
sults by the study of words gr ouped i n thi s wa r 0t her t han by 
the study of words groupe d by ch~nce . The superi orit y of this 
method was apparent not only in the immedi a.te l earning but i n 
t he abi l ity of the pupils to spell after an i nte rval o_ twe lve 
weeks . It mi ght be worth while to try such a grouping with the 
fo reign chi l d and to test if it makes for easie r l ea r ning and 
for greater efficiency i n h i s case . 
I have made the number of vvritten teclmica l ities to be 
taught exceedingl y sma ll c ompare d_ to vha t the present c our se de -
' 
mands . I believe unimportant techni ca lities have been overem-
phasized be fo re t he child was r eady for them. More time i s 
usually given to teaching the use of qu otati on marks t han to t he 
"sentence sense' . The i mpor tance of t he l a tter t o t he former 
is i nc 6mparable fr om the po int of v iew of use in dai l y li e . 
I a dvocate the t eachi ng of these techn icali ties onl y ·hen t he 
chi ld has a f elt need for them. Such a procedure ~ auld save 
much va luable time f or more nec essary wor1~ . At any r a te, the;v 
shoul d occupy onl y the margin of consc iousness . The chi l d doe s 
not pos se s s intuitively habit s of corre ct expression. ~he se 
must be built up f r o1n the d 1::~y t hat wr itten l angu&ge is nse d t o 
*·.v. J' . Tic1;yman und Ldi th J ohnson , nGroupinr: word s according t o 
simi l a r difficulti e s in t he spelling , " Journal of :Zduc a -
tional Resea rch , Vol 1ooe 10 , No . 4 , pp .297- 301 . 
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convey thought. The i mportant thing and the di ficult thing , 
is to give sufficient drill on the mechanics of written comn o-
sition , without stifling the child's s , ontaneity and his reedom 
OL expression . Dri ll on the mechanics of writt en coMposition 
there mus t be . At the same time , the tea cher must be extremelv · 
... 
careful not to let her insist c.nce up on correct form l~ill the 
chi l d's desire for self-expression . ;ilorm must be t aught , but 
in the process content must not be s a crificed . This is a ta.sl>;: 
t hat ca lls for wisdom and ingenuity . It is the rea l test o the 
good teacher of composition. 
The best way to te a ch the formal a.s9ect of written English 
i s through the dictation le sson. ~o make t he vork effective , 
ea ch se l ection should teach only one po int in written tee nical -
ities . ?hut selection whi ch can be used t o teach our or fi e 
f a cts of l anguage usually teaches not hing . ~hen , t oo , the l es -
sons s hould be so graded and so organized that t1e y repea t a 
rule until its applica tion become s a matter of 1ab i t. If eac1 
child is dril l ed on the forms tha t he needs , he may r epeat the 
worl':: so frequently that he responds automr.: .. tica lly . 
In the fourth grade the c ild shoul cl be t eu.r:ht t he f or r! t ha t 
he is t o use on the wri tten worJc throughout t he grades . In t he 
fifth and sixth grades res pectively , he should e t aught t he form 
that he is to use for the social l etter and for the business l et -
ter during his ent ire course . Such teaching inculcates ha its o 
order and ne~t ness , t~o qualities that t e foreign child usual ly 
needs to acquire . 
In t he s ixt~l gr hde the use of the dictiona r . should )B so 
r 
inc t _ , b u.rc1en t 11<1 t 
co_ slclers it • 
.L. _ ~ , 'eru eiv c_1 1Uch 11 ac t i ce L1 their use ur i n.P: tht't ti "':P. , :e 
voul d .c ~ mo re apt puJi l in his l~ter scho0l cereer and a -~ re 
• I" J.:..e ·-·her' ' is 'l 'J 1 
l :...Lf.:u.c.ge the v ita l tJ.1 i n[: i s its a0e 1.uu.c:y· to t he e-q,rcss i on in J1c:.nci. . 
ot~;~..:nd&r s of the uyils 1:!.1 t~1cso rm.'.tters shonl d. e 
the te,.wller e.~~"t i l1'=' tl ~n ef .oru u.lre::.:.lly Je i :'l-=- :put Cor -.}J to G".h -
s.., it ute correct for ilhJ o r:re~t f orms -o-- speech . 
Jo'.lrre 
~·ty o.~. Bt'.. l ti::wre- - LeJ:.>:.l.rtuent o · :Scluc~tj_oll- - l 'J1:::::- -p . 34 . 
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tends to dea en t .1e ch i l dren agah2.s t s timul a tion to untramme led 
t h i nking ancl vigorous , effective , unse l fconscious sneec h . " 
r 
,. 
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S~LEC TION OP TEO TJ~H"UZS 07 TEAC 1TTl'W 
rrhe teaching methods mus t be s o or ganized an must e so 
used as to touch ever;y pha~>e of the chi ld' s l i f e ; his manners , 
mor l s , exper i ences , aspi r c..tions , and &.11 that ma.kes or socia l 
effic i ency and l)ersonal wort1 . '::he l anguage period is pecul i a r -
l y adapt ed t o att a i n these ends. Through t he interc ommunica tion 
of the group , t he social a t mosphere can be created. A s~irit of 
earnest e f fort , a genuine i nt erest and_ a sympat hetic apprecia t i.on 
can be char act e r istic of t he group . \'ihat ever the sub,iec t matte r , 
whe t her i t be tha t of drill, pr ob l em , pr o j ec t , or avpreciati on 
mat erial , the play spirit must pervade, the v.:or k . 
~he dr i ll met hod i s t he nrope r one when automatic meu orv 
··- - ~ 
respons e or aut oma t ic phys i cal response is des ired as ln S:!Jel l -
ing or in phoni cs . It i s t he most e ffect ive and t he most eco -
nornica l f or u s e on prope r l y se l ec t ed subjec t mat t e r and it in-
v a l ves motivation , und.e r standing , sys t emati zi ng , observing the 
l aws of memory , and a:ppl i cati on . ·,'lheneve r the r i ll type of 
t echnique is use d , ca r e must be t aken to motivate i t i n va-
r ious ways , as by means of games . 
rrhe problem t ype of sub j ect mat ter i nv olves n ot chie f l y 
the use of t he memory , but t he car e f ul t h i nking thr ough of a 
pr ob l em l ooking toward a f i nal sol ut ion . I t can e made s i ~-
nificant through the use of wort hvhi l e pro j ec ts . 
The e ssent ial fe a t ure ·of t he subj ec t mat ter of t he pro j ect 
type i s t hat it prov i des _or a use f1,:~.l , thoroughly mot i vat eel a.:o-
pl i ca t ion · of lcnov' l e dge and malces use of such knov.'l ed -=- e ?:. ~art 
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t ~ing t o be do~e r _quir i rg c ons t ruc t ive or crea.i •e ~Ji l i ~ y . 
t u s t b e base d u~o1 ;> r o l em involv i ng stu ~r cnc _ e~rn.i.E_:: c.':ci 
,mst be CL rie cl throuch t o c OJ, _.? l e tion i n 
ue~t ion"' i~wJlved i n the or i e:ina )ro 1 n or pro~J l rr:s . 
~h :.:._91 reci '='t · n t;)r c o s u )jr>c t ms.. t t er i s t ~b., ,"i_lich is 
s t ud i ed not fo r t he J: urp oso o usc' i '1 t he so l u ti on of l i .oe :"Jro -
leJl,8 u t -;:'o r t he j o:-;- in t 1c ncquio iti on of .·:no;rl edge . 
Jl)e ll ins- l enc1s i t s elf t o the dTi l l t~riJe o·~ 'techni(J_ne )Ut 
it muBt b cu. r e u lly -~resen:; ed to t 1:e fore i £'~1 c~1 i 1 L Jn ore &•,:-
'iril i s given . 
nust e exac t e d s i nce n c orrect t:tlH.li t or-T iP:J? "ess i o:1 ~~~ror-.;-ts cJr-
rect spell i ng . 8econ d 1 t he monninf mus t t)e c eve l o:peu. t~'r u>"'·h 1•e 
pres~ntution o. co~cre t e . L eriul r of i l ustrntivc quotJtiJns . 
0 j ~cuive teac~i~~ in t ~e pos t hDS. oe~ too of te1 a sent .oro~ 
i cture::: , r_!'.:l:rl<lt i zat i on , or Dntomi ne fi nd US rnuch 0 a 1Jl t.~Ce 
ad i n the o e sub j ec t s o : i nctruc; t ion . "0he &.r:; f u ... i ::.troc_uc -
tion of he direc t sense exr rience vi t &l i zes rjhat n.::.s o:1ce 
very fo m.L-tl e::~erci se . T. e use o: the quote.ti on i s m1 divant 11~.::e 
•cause it enr~ l es him t o see t he ne··: ;·ro r cl i :1 i t s 
sett i nr, . T1 e type sent ence 0110ul l 'Je se l ec ec1 nc f"r as poss i -
b l e f roo ljt e r a r y sources . I t he l ps t o g i ve chon: c t e T t o t h 
s:pell i n.g l oGSOll b;r prov i ~.U:!.l.?.: cont ent t [: t i s . ot h ~.·rorth ·: ll e 
a n d. · nt crest i 1 8 · I :f ~:ne vr r et occurs i n a:.1o t _er l esson , it 
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Although objection is urged aga.ins t ac t ually separ ating t he 
wr itten word i nto syllables, on the ground tha t such pr ac tice 
des troys the form of the rro r d as u. whole . my ex;;e rience ~)r ove s 
th&t such division removes a l a rge pe rcent age of the errors of 
t he ch jld . The results of two tests g iven this year , one e -
f ore and one a ft er such divi sion was used in s t udy , seem to con-
firm t his e-peri ence . Lttention may be direc te d to a diffi-
cul t y in a wo r d by enc ircling or underlinin~ it 1it t colored 
cha l k or by telling a secret about i t for a secret is remem-
bered a l ways . An illustration of such a sec r et t o be ? iven in 
tea ching the ' ord re ceive is 
11
'.''/hen the l etter r·c " you s-py , 
Pu t t he "e 11 before the nin. 
Drill ma y be given i n any numbe r of ways , making sure t hat 'hoth 
a mot or and a visual appeal is made . The clrill rnay he r:1 oti vated 
by t he use of many devices . 
combina t ion of t he l;roblem- pro j ec t i s use when a class 
makes a scra p bo ok f or the Junior Red. Cross or for t he Chi ldren r s 
Department of a loca l hospit s l , both of ¥hich I hav e one . Even 
be fore the work be gins , many problems have to be answe r e • such 
a s the kind and the size of t he cover , t he k i nd of mat eri a l tha t 
different chi ldren might like best , the f a ire s t way of dividing 
t he r e s pons i11ili ty of the worl;: among the membe r s of the cla s s , 
the me ans of securing il l us t r a t ive mat eria l , the me thod o·f select-
ing written wo r k to be sent . Buch construc tive as well as creative 
ab i l ity is required to complete such a piece of work s ati s f octorily . 
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The appreciation type of t echni que is t he only effective 
one to use in such work as deve l op i ng i n t ' . pupi l a desi r e for 
a pleasing qua l ity of voice and for an a~re eable tone both jn 
himself and in the other membe r s of the c l ass ; teaching hi~ the 
difference e t ve en good and poor beginn ing and endinR sentences ; 
giving him a sym1)athetic compr ehension of new words , nhr ases , 
and a llusions met in quot a tions ; illustrating t he use of i n ter-
esting words , sentences , or par agr aphs from t he works o lit er-
a ry writers . ~heneve r we try to teach t he art of l anguage , ~ e 
mus t empl o;_y t his t ype of me t hod . 
For ins t ance, in teaching t wo of thos e mentioned--the begin-
ning and the closing s entence--the chi ld must be made to r ea ize 
by t he use of numberless exam~;l es that sentences , 1 i ke "Once t he r e 
was a dog" , or none de?.y I went do·wnt own" , have nothing i!l t hem 
t hat 0 ould l ead t o the antic ipat ion of an i nteresting i ncident 
to f oll ow . Moreover , they require one or two mo r e sentences to 
introduce t he story . The good i ntroduc tory sentence , like ''Ou r 
neighb or's doe; d.oe s f unny triclcs" , or "As I was gain~ do ·mtovm 
I not iced sooething shLJ.ing in t he g:r a ss" , or "Sucldenl y ,edd;i• 
wilo had been s it ting quietly on the front l awn und.er the b i g 
bush hea r cl a cry of joy" , plunge the r ec1d.er into the heErt of 
the story and make him wonder wha t is c oming next . Li :e vise , 
by a comparison of c l osine; sente~ces , the ~u~ il sees t hA t a good 
concluding sentence often gives a r eaction to an expe ri ence . 
One c ornposi tion on "1TThy I Ran Away" ended wi t h "Then I r eturned 
h ome" , wh i l e another r ead " Hovv di sappo i nted I was to find that 
n o one hacl missed me . " Si milarly , in res ponse to "My Visit to 
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the Dentist" , these t wo closing s entences appeared : "The dentist 
fin i shed Vl i t h me a t five o 'c lock" and "'Na sn' t I glad tha t I !o,S 
there only for cl ea ning-! '' By a study of numbe r s of such c on-
tras ting sent ences , the child is l ed to appreciate t he s i gnifi -
cance of the personal ending and he is encouraged to express h is 
own op inions , f ee l ings , and des ires . Appreciati on mat eria l ha s 
an equally definite , a lthough quite a different , techni que from 
clrill mat eri o,l. 
The proj ect method-- teacher motivated- - sta rted a series of 
pupil ac tivities throughout t he school. Mi s s Bl ank olJtained 
by r adio the addres s of Edythe IT- --- who was ill in a hos ni t a l . 
She suggested that the pupi l s write letters to her . Since the 
children a r e nat urally very sympat hetic , they r eceived t he sug-
ges tion gracious l y a nd s aw i t through . not only did the gi rl 
write to t he class but her f a ther sent a most ap9reciative note . 
Thi s re s ulted in several pr o j ect s --pupil motiva t ed- - b e c~us e t hey 
brought in the addresses of ot'rler s ick ch ildren to •,rhom t i1e .. 
wished t o write. At present , t he gre a test interes t centers i n 
a bo y who i s i n an Orthopedic ~.Io s :pi t a l i n Los Angel e s . He 1.irote 
t hat his grand-pa rent s went t o the Eme r son School i n Eas t Boston 
when Mr. Bl ackint on wa s the principal of that school. 3e was 
anxious t o know if the school wa s named a ft er t he same :.Tr . Black-
i nt on . The boy's l etter ap:peal ed to t he pupi l s of t he whole 
school, so much so tha t ::,Iarshall Johnson is t o receive a shover 
of l e tt ers i n t he near f uture. I nc i dentally , t he puoi l s will 
b ec01ne broader i n their point of vi ew ; not onl y ecause t hey 
will receive first hand i n f ormation "about a distant s ecti on\of 
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t heir country ut also eco..i.we the~r will o1)t c iu !le\'·' i rle ~s 0 
c, il li · e i1 " 1 cnviron·.1ent :inb10'':n t •) th -m . 
Tn:Q ~ more c ffect i ve effort in s choo l work rna:- _ e secured 
volur tarily frmn the foreign chi l 
tllLt.t pres n t he s,1.11 ~ ect m· tter in such a way as to _s:ive h i m 
an 01nortunity to expeml Lis C'1er:2'·i_e 0 U_9 0!1 s itu .tions t he ":; e re 
real and worth vihi l e t o hi1 • S:hro1.,_.r.-11 the interest <:< o f s ti r.1-
u l a t i ng u 1dert at:i ngs , e >;V ill und.erst lL an e r ea y or ur.e 
soc i a l ont acts o·· life "ncl he will get C·:mformi ty , vuri E"· ~-ton , 
and consideru. i )TI f or tl~e s-reLtt"::f't tsood o t"he gre a t es t nurn. r:r . 
T~1c real rob l ems of democracy de1:1u.nd th& ~ the chi tl r. t:t_:e t~- e 
- u:1ect·i 0~1. 1jc tween :1imse l - ant :1 is e::1viro:1.rnent L:.:::l con_,? etc ...:. 
possi __ o . :s·10lish , r<~111 it s Vt.::r;i 1wtn re , , us a S)oci:.. o li f." 
tion to i:1s t.ru0t tbe f o::.~ e i gn ci.~.il\1 so t 11 . .:.t :l1e [1'·- ~- lieve l o:p the 
qo.c:. iti s of l e<1Cershi.J t.. ~1cl f oll -Y:I.:Jh-1:) ; i nt~ ll ~;::ent o~::o:r~ i.t-:T 
U.1ld r..: rit i cism ; SJl~l•)D t 11 ~T , fair.:.'~--~.' , CC> - O.!_)eration , 811( rl.is::_ns -
SiJ~E..t jnd3'ment - - the 0:rcc.. e...., t o -: thP. v .i.rt lAS o-: denocr~·cy . 
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~cienti fic investigations have demonstrate d ~ i t h convincing 
certainty and force t he ex i s t ence of wide i nd ivi dual diffe r ences 
mong pupi l s in the same class i n ment a l equipment an in e uca-
tional acquirement . Added to these differences are thos e in 
t he social needs , the at titu des , the l ife - interests , and the 
ideals of each individua l child. The only sensib l e reaction to 
such a fi~ding i s t o plan for the indivi duali zat io~ o - i ns truc -
tion -~instruction that recogni zes facts as f &cts and 
se l f a ccordingl y . 
apt s it -
A modified form of teachi ng t~at will give indivj "ual help 
without destro;ling mass formation is some type of a "un i t t ask" * 
method . I ts as e necess itates the scientif jc s t udy of the nee cs 
of a cla ss a s a group and as i ndividuals. Some mlte ri a l , tha t 
i s do·.1bt l ess o-"' va l ue t o the mo jority of the c l ass , m[~.. : e .iven 
in t he fo r m of group instruct ion . ~he 1 a jar part of t .1e tirne , 
howeve r , must be devot ed to he l p ing the indivilual. '.::lh i s ca n 
be rna,age d by the use of rnimeo gra~he d copies of l essons sui ted 
t o the va r ying needs . Then the pupil shoul d e measured no t 
on l y oy i1 i S a i l i t ;>r · S COmpa r ed With his fel l 01 'S ut a l S0 ~ ~ is 
improvement over his own past reco rd . Goals of achieverrent ma ,-
be established by means of whi ch the slowest , nor m& l , di l igent 
p1qil may knmv now to a tt ain t hat s t andard . Such a s:9eci :i c 
treat!Tlent shou.ld ma lce f or much greater i mproveme nt i n he Z::1g-
*Frank V. Thoml)S on , "Schooling of the Emi grant , 11 p:p. 244- 248 . 
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li sh wor k . Experiments i n i n dividual grades and systems have 
p r oven that this is possib l e. I ha.ve used it suocessfully v1 i th 
small c l asses . I n l arge groups . I ~olan a mini. uJn amount to 
be ccomplished by every pupi l and c ertain extra t a sks t o _e 
done l)y those of gr eate r abil it y. The adcti t i ana l assignrn.ents 
·re comprehens i ve enough to t ax the ab ility of the ables t child . 
3e c ause t he foreign child . by h is environ11.ent , is force . 
to cons i der h i.s own individual rights and t he world's materi a l 
v a lue s , he l ikes this type of instruction . He will f a il even 
with this method unl ess it i s a dministered by a t eacher ,. o 
can appeal t hrough his heart as well as through his head . She 
must have a perso '- lity that please s him and an interest that 
is genuL e . The greater her interest and sympathy the closer 
will e the bond tha t ties t he student to the scho ol an to 
u l timate cit izensl1ip . 'dork v1ith the pupil rather than for him 
i s t he only sound :psychological method. t o use in a foreign 
district . 
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JEVICE3 
Devices pr ove of great as si s t ance in motjvat inR drill c-
tivitie s . Ga ~es used for this pur9ose m~st have the element of 
puz zle , of mystery , or of c ompetition~ In the fifth and sixth 
rades , they may a lso tie up with life situations such a s office 
rnanage r , telephone operator , and so forth. The foll o~ing devi ces 
have been especia l l y helpful to me i n tea ching Engli sh to f or i gn 
chi l dren. 
"qui ck "'li ts 11 is a game f or clr i 11 ing on "sent ence oense ., • 
I t i s pl ayed thus . A number of groups of ten sent ences ea ch are 
written on the b l a ckboard . Every pupi l i s supplied with a slip 
of pa er on whi ch he writes his name and the series of nn.mbers 
from ne to ten . ''!hen a chairma n , previous ly [-l..}rpointecl ,..- the 
class , reads each e::Ipression every pupil pl aces either "ye s '' or 
nno" opposi t e the corresponding number on his ~~Kiper . "Yes" 
me ans that the expression read is a sentence and "no 1' means t a t 
it is not a sentence . A scorer records the total num er correct 
for each row . The wi nner is t he row tha t scores the highest in 
a l l the groups. The individual result s may be scored a l so nd 
t he pupil winne r announced . 
n fter the c ildren have een t aught the dif erence et~een 
good and poor introductory sentences , they may play the game 
"Self - starters'' . Likewise, a f ter learning about the ending sen-
tences , they may play nHome Runs··. Short paragr aphs wi th both 
types of beginning and of closing sentences a re p l a ced on the 
bla ckboard . The game is pla~red in the manne r clescribed in "ruic:k 
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'.litsr· . To s core as a nself- starte rn , a sent ence must pl unge 1e 
r eade r int o t he heart of t he s t ory and make him wonde r what i s 
c oming next . To score as a T!h ome r un 11 , a sent ence must i v e the 
aut hor's or t he c· aract er ' s personal reacti on t o t he r e l ate d ex-
pe ri enc e . 
he bes t game f or a s pe l ling dr i l l i ncludes t he v isual, au-
ditory , mot or , and reflect i ve appeals . I t wi ll ke ep seve r a l 
ch i l dren i n ac ti on a t one time . Such a game is pl ayed by choos -
i ng a pupil to go to the dre ss i ng-room. A second chi d point s 
t o a spe l ling wo r d on t he da y' s lis t and bids t he fir st ch i d 
r e t u r n t o t he r oom. He tri es t o guess t he ch osen v or , y pr o-
nouncing and spe ll ing vari ous words until he f inal ly succeeds . 
I~ ea while t he class ans ve rs h i m affi r mative l y or negati ve l' b~ 
pron ouncing and spell ing eve r y 1.1Jo r d that he guesse s . '.7hen the 
desired word i s guesse d , the fi r st child chooses a third pu i l 
to writ e t he ~ord upon t he b l ack oard and a f ourt h one to write 
i t i n a sent ence. Thi s game may be va r i ed i n a numbe r of y;ays 
but i t a l ways seems t o int e r est the pup i l s . It pr ov i de s b ot h 
f J r i ndivi dual and f or gr oup a ct i v i ty . 
Another s i gnificant s ~1e ll ing de v i ce i s the T!Danger Lis t 11 
kept by each pupi l. Thi s means t1e wo r ds o~ whi ch he ha s a i l ed 
and needs specia l study . Ti me and ene r gy may be saved by c on-
centra t i ng his effort whe r e it is neede d . 
The spe l ling match shoul d be c onducted by having ev e r y 
pupil retai n his pl a ce and by s cor ing the numb e r of e rrors r:1ade 
on each s i de . I n t h i s Jay t he chi l d who 1eeds t he dr i ll r ece ives 
it whi l e t he gr oup wor k ma kes f or s ocia l va lues . 
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A very successful means of motivation is tha t of the drama-
tization of a word ~ a sentence , or n p&ragraph so as to give 
practice in a language reaction . It may a ls o aid i n memorizing 
quotations as the child must know the exact words in orue r to 
e a successful actor. 
The scheme of the Hf reasure Chest" does much to enrich the 
\vorlc i n oral English . Each Tlc hes t" contains some of t he beauti -
ful words , phr ases , and figures of speech tha t e~ch pupi l find s 
i n his re ad ing . Once they are put into his ntreasurc chest ., he 
may use t hem in his own conversa tions , letters , or s t orie • It 
is surprising to see t he good judg·ment each displays in examining 
and we i 2 h ing these gems be ore he g ives them a ~l ace witl t he 
others . Eac 1 nchest 11 also contE'.i ns ·o oems fro :r.1. the c onroe .f st-1.1:~ 
u~d from magaz ines &s well as quotations fro :r.1. var ious sourc e s , 
especially from the front page of nThe :B oston Post !!. Some of 
t he quota tions might be criticize d from a stand- 9oint of rhythm 
and of elegance , but if the t hought is good and 7it hin he e~ue -
rience o· the pU})il , it seems vv ise t o sacrifice t~e former. 
Here are exam-r)les of this type of quo t at ion:-
n I f . -ou a re on the ,,.r orr~r 1rain, 
Get a transfer' 
The Cheerfu l Cars are passing t hru , 
And there i s lots of r oom for you , 
Get a transfer !" 
"If you a r e on the r:.10untain-top , ~ig-wag courage to t he fel-
low in t he foot - hills .'' 
Two excmpl es of the better type of 0uotati on vhose "'uthors 
are unl::no rm follow. 
"Who hath a boo1::: hath frienc1s at hand , 
~.nd go l d ancl gems a t his comman 
And rich estates if he but l ook 
Are he l cl y him who hath a ook . 
~ho h th a book m"~ fi ght or sinf , 
Or r i de , or rule , do anythin. ; 
.And he may dwell in hum l e hut , 
Or pal ace , ere the ook is s mt ." 
"Have ;y-ou hacl lc indness sho ·m? 
Pass it on . 
'Twas not given for you a l one , 
Pas s it on . 
Let it trave l do1n the years , 
Let it wipe ano t he r's tea rs , 
Till i n Heaven t he deed annears . 
.:?ass it on." 
T _e chi l d is interested to cle lve o· in eneath the , .. or s to 
rind ~he hidden meaning as the miner digs down benc~ th th top 
so il to i nd the idden treasures of the eart l . :!1rom sucJ1 s, 1..d:r 
he may e led to an appreciat ion of those t1oug t s t1at a r e 
mor be autiful than fine l y cut di E.monds or rich_y hued ru ies . 
The f ar - reaching ef ects of work o this l:ind cannot e me&.m. red 
by such o jec ive standar s as scales nd t ests. 
In the sixth grade , the meage r supply of iVO rds may e in-
crease d y the f ollowirg :p l an . ~he :pupils have t 10 a ys i n ~1ich 
to se l ect and bring un ~ 9icture or ~ ictures vhicl he~ lj ke ~&r-
ticu l arl y ell. Since the~1 l earn the parts o spP-ech in t,1j s 
grade , the - are E~m ili ar vi t h t 11e terms n oun an ad ject 1 ve . Un-
der t : e cap tion , noun , eac~ pu i l m~kes a list of e l the ncme s 
of t h ings that he can see , or in im~pi nation , hehr , . ee l , as te , 
or smell in t he picture . Por exatple , if it i s un ocean vje~ , 
he sees the eauti ul ue c oloring , the sno7r. rhi t e -ca:>S ; e 
hears the hungry roa ring VJaves ; he feels the co dness or1e 'by 
t he breeze ; he even t as tes and smells taP i e as the · ind . 0 1'/S 
t he s pray to h i m. Next he makes a t s t of a ll t he ~d j e ctives 
he can to describe thes e n oun s . Th en for the ~ inishe d u r o uc t 
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h e mc..kes a s many c ombinations as p oss ible ·rom t he t v1o li s t s . 
It is v e r e· g r a tifying to see t he int e rest and e 1 1USiasm VI i th 
wh ich s uch ,Tork progr e s se s . : .. i:any do e xtra work after their o ·n 
t ask s a re fi n i she d or whi e others a re r e c e iving spe c ial he l p . 
Still ot he rs do s plendid work i n help ing t h os e whose eyes and 
i magi nat i on s a r e no t keen or a ctive. The i n teres t i s so i n ense 
t hat s ome make li s t s a t home and s ub rn i t t he11 for c o rl~ ect i ons 
and suggestion s . New vo r s rna be l e a rne d whe neve r read i n _ is 
done by c aus in~ t he pupils to ans¥er such auesti ons as ese :-
"Wh u. t wo rds clid t h e aut ho r us e to .. e Gc r i b e t h e c har a ct e r's 
e y e s ?" "The ~ we r e darl:: nd ee1 se t . " ,,.,·-hn t a j c ct i v es ,.,ere 
used to descr ibe t he c h ild ' s c ;:: J:e ? '! '' I t \'iO. S r ou:Hl , s·- w :-.r;.r , 
c ri sp , a n d cle lici ouo . '' 
The pri r ting of s i gns , slogans , or mottoes intere s ts t hese 
pupi l s . ·:re ha v e clone a 11 SAY I~ L J GOOD EUGLI 31In s i g 1 , l'•nd Gn 
' English plede;e , n I ?LEDGJ.'J I.TYSEJ_, J TO DO AI,L IIJ .':Y ::o·: :~1 ~0 -;~..:2 
.nlJD TO '•'0TADLISii PURE FORC: EFUL E:J'GLI ~.l H A~JD TO C "A'iZ A LO m 
:J'O: 'l\LL: -~OST '.'!I:JELY US~D LA~TGUA r:-E I :T TIE ·_.;rrJ LD . 11 1he es".:; 
print e d s i ~,n nw.;y be se l e ct e d an " :!:Ja i n ted on a l a r F-:e yd ece of 
whi te c a rdb oard . This vw.rnin_~: ;:; i _,_ n hc::ngs nee.r t he f r ont of t he 
r o om i n p l a in s i ght of a ll. '.~!hen a pupi l makes an error i n 
s peech , whoeve r i s qu ic k e~ougl to no ti c e i t points t o the 
sign a t t he fron t of t he room . If the c h i l d c an correc t him-
se lf , h e usua lly s mi l es sheepishl y a d does so ; if n ot , he 
Hc..its a:nx:Loa~ ly for he l p , f or t he only wt:J,y t o 1se co r r e ct ·ne- -
i.J V 
li s h i s t o u se it corre c tly , little y l i t le , u~ i the co rec t 
us e e c or,leS 1:. 1l &.b i t. The -• a r e mucl more a~ t t o thinl~ befor e 
t hey speak , a v ery v a l nL . l e l esson to l earn . ~hey a r e &l ~ays 
on t he a ert no t t o s a y , "NIL e's is in .;r e st: " , or 'I~ '"he:.:. 
fli.ght ( drav;er) i s the pe.pe r?" Even the vu l gar anc1 l anP:. ' e x -
p r e ssi ons of the street e re he l d up at t 1is a r o ~ jus~ice enc 
it can be trul •. s o. icl t hat when a hi g 1 s t anda rd i s s e t , c h i <'l r en 
wil l s trive t o rea c h it . 
Fhe corre ct f or ms may b e t au ght ~ith i nteres t 
- intro-
clue i ng t' e game e l ement . "Jlor example , i n "!"J l a ~r ing t 1e e;ar.1e , 
'Hi de the :Sutt on" . one ~ upi l asks , n':Llony , h c;.v e ~~au t e n t on?' 
Ton~sr nsv1ers , "No , J ohn , I h aven't the button . " ~he r epet iti on 
o t his sent ence qu i ckens t he ~u itory sen e so t1a i eCOPteS 
~"l o s si l e t o r oo t out such i naccura cie s as , " I .i n ' t f'O t no TJen-
c · 1" or " I htwe n ' t n o b ook." I nc ident a lly , t h pupi l ec.r ns 
t hat t he co1nt eous repl~r uses t he 9e r son 1 s nar1.e t o acl:norJ} ed f:'e 
his p re sence. 
Little rh;ylile S s u ch a s t he f o lO'''in g*ma;y- be use . in~ 1N>e 
P'r &<ies e.. lso to h e l p _i x c e rt ::du f or ms i 1 t l:.e use of e ·e r ... Tcl::. ~ -
=-:,ng l ish . 
" I s e en " and ''I done 11 , 
"I c m ::or .,I cFme" , 
'.2o use s uc h e~:n re ss ion s 
- I Is truly a sht.~L:e . 
"We W"' S" , and "You vas ' , n cl "The : ·ias" , 
~hat an o fe n se to t he ec r! 
nwe were' a nd "You :rere" and "They ' ere 11 , 
We alwa y~ prefer to he a r! 
oc~a si onall .; , pupi l s a r e s t i mula tecl to i mitate t' .e r hymes an 
*l a t t i e L. Hawl ey , '1 Teac in ..:- 3n glish in Junior Hi gh Sc hoo ls" , pp . l :)F.-
1 3 7 . 
bl. 
sometimes the~ ere ver ,; succ ss f nl a t i . 
T ·.; o pl a ' s tha t may be used t o root out incorrect us c .. e 
and to t each t he correct orrns a r e " I ' 11 Tr~rn* and 'rr.rhe ~"'·ue en ' s 
Own , a ::?l ay for Good ~nglish'' . ** The l att er has mace a s trong 
appeal to my 0711 pupi ls. 
? erhaps the I ndividual Error Ca rd is as signi icLnt a device 
f or i mpr oving i nco rrec t speech as t he Danger List is or c orrect -
ing misspe lled words. 
Indivi·u~l Err or a rd 
John Eramo 192? Grade VI 
I J 
J 
+-----------------------------------------------------------------------' I Oral Engli sh 
Do i ng for maki ng-( My mother i s doing bre ad . ) 
I, l;:e for l e t or a llo 1- ( l·Ial;:e ~e hold your p n .) 
'tood r s t aved- (! stood h ome fr om school . ) 
Wal king for going-( Our cl ock •ras 
old f or asked-(I told rny mothe r i I coul _o.) 
I >Trit t en · ng:li sh 
·or plural- (~he books ' a re on t he c es~ . ) I' Poscessi ve I n:t.initive 
J 
i 
I 
sn it i n nega tive form-
( · . :y teacher s a id t o not write on the .,L-11. ) 
_he devices and pl a1s described in t he precedinR pages Dr e 
suggestive r ather t han exhaustive . Thy c o e p to cultivate 
*.::.t. ~Ticholas .. agaz:i ne , January 1921, :pp . 25 - 2 0 . 
**~li c e E . ~ldrlch , int he En~li sh Lea f l et , Novern er ,l 9~2 . 
b G 
appreciation j to i ncrease power , and to teach f acts- - t ree im~o r­
t ant en ~ t o be a ttained i n the =nglish work with t _e _ oreign 
child . 
DD 
COM:?OSrCIOIJ S8AL:2S 
~lthough t he p l an of the campo ·itlon work in this a dapt a -
tion of the course of study i n Engl ish is very ~efinite, it ie 
d.:.:fficult for the teachers t o ar:ree in their ~udgr:1.ent of 1e 
value of t he _rnr~1 ils' papers . ~here fore, •rh i l e such so i en ~i fie 
standards r..s ".' illing Scale"* or the !!Hil l ega s (.., H )~*. uCa e , 
rr ay be use t o rnee.sure t he cor.1pos it ion achievement o· t'-:e :rmp i l s 
in e a ch o the t hree grade s , a nHome - IIacle C:omposi t ion Sea e" '"' ·'·* 
develope d by the teachers of the school seems to me t o he a 
more valua ble objective device by 7 ich to mark the compos i t ion 
work . Ev en though such a piece o work is no t st ri ctly scien-
tific , i t has many advant ages that the t oo s c ientific sca les 
l · ck . Dr . Guy I·.i . '~H lson , :?rofessor of Educ a ti on at 3 oston 'Uni -
versi ty , approves of the pl n ecause he s ys , " I n d oir:g the '.'."or~~ , 
t e chers will realize tJ e meaning of a scal e , the signi.Lic c.nce 
and t he udva.nt ages of st a tisti c£,1 treatmen t , and t hey wi 1 h a ve , 
when the wo r k is c om~) leted , a l)roduct a:ppli ca e to t he ir own 
situation . 'l1he scal e is valua1 l e even if i.t is i ncidental. It 
enc ourages teachers to study t heir own situe.tions an in cloino-
so to mal:e use of mocler11 me t hods of scienti fic procerlu.re. n**'* 
*·:fil l ing Jcal e :_ or Uea.suring '3ri tten ComDo si tion . ~ubl ic 3chool 
:'ublish i ng 8ompan;y- , I3l ooming t on , Illinois. 
**1·I u u ·, 1 l'! • . i.J . "J.l.L_egas , "A 0cale f or the I''leasurement of nua li ty i n :;:;n,9.' -
li sh C::om~)OS it ion ;y Young 2:eople'' , Teachers 'Jo l l ege , 191 2 . 
***D " IT "r ' l · n ncou_rs e l. "' Educationa. l I.Tea surements" , " r. ·.ruy ,_. , ,l son , l_ l.-'-
Boston TJnive r sity , 1 9 ::::4 . 
r b4 
About f our hundr ed compositi ons we re su mitt ed . ~he t onic 
sele ct e f or vri ting was 11 M.,- '.:' e t ·1 or 11 A ?et I Kno1~11" . It we.s t o 
be spont aneous expr essi on , limited to t h r ee sent ences in the 
f ourth gr ade and fr om four t o six sent ences i n the fifth and 
sixth gr ades . The pupils of the fourth gr a de gave t he ir stories 
ora lly and the te a chers transc ribed t hem . ~!ence , t- ~e ques tion 
of the mechanics of writ ten Engli sh did not ent e r i nt o t he mark-
i ng of t he fourt h grade papers . However , sent ence for~ Jas c on-
sidered , Jecause , in t he or a l work , the chi ldren a r e being tra ined 
to pause a t t he end of every sent ence . The ma r ks ~ere bLse on :-
1 - 0riginalit y of t hought. 
2- Enowledge of sentenc e f or m. 
3- Use of an int eresting opening sentence . 
4 - Use of a pe rson~l appeal in the c l osing sent ence . 
5-Coherence of sentences i n the paragra~h . 
6- Lack of fl agr ant errors i n grarruna r . 
7- Correc t spel l ing . 
8- Correc t punctuation . 
i~ccordingly , each c ompos iti on was ca r efully gr aced fror.1 one 
to f ive by six r etHle r s ; the t hr ee teachers of t he gra e , a tec..cher 
of the gr ade ab ove, a tea cher of t he grade be low, and myself. 
Then each paper_ was evalua t ed ac c ording t o t he medi&.n of t he s :i :x: 
marks . lText , fi ve pape rs of each of t he groups from one t o five 
were se l ect ed from the p pers of each gr a de. The se ~ere re - re ~ d 
and the highes t in each gr oup ~as chosen as a part of t he scale . 
The me rits and defects were list ed below each c ompos it ion in 
l anguage wi t h i n t he comprehens i on of the ch ild of ea ch gr ade ; 
55 
hence . the use of short sentences and of several r epetitions. 
Yhile this l ast was the most difficul t part of t he work , Fr ank 
.'! . Ballou thi nks · it must be done i f the sca l e i s t o e o_ any 
pr actica l v.s.lue . I n the "Harvard - Newton Cor:1:90Si ti on" scale he 
writes , "The composition of a sea e must e anal y zed as t 0 me rit s 
and de ects , else there is not onl y no guarantee , ut l itt e 
prob 2.bi l i t y t hat t he users of t he scal e lllill i n t ernret t' _ 
qua lities of t he se compositions any better t han t hey ~oul 
inte r pret the qualities of the c ompos ition ·j t hout t he use 
of a.ny objective scal e . "* 
~e feel that the scales a r e worth whi l e ecause 
1 - The pupi l s are vitally inte r ested in the ob j ective cha r a cter 
of the standards. 
2-~he pupils l i ke to receive a de f ~nite mar k . 
3- The pupi l s compare the relative values of t he c ompositions an 
tr;f to underst and the r easons for t he mar ks. 
4-The pupi l s a re ab le to understand t hat t he r atings of t he 
scal e de pend U})On the differences in the thoup:ht , t he sentence 
f orm , the spelJing , and the punc t uat ion . 
5 - ~he pupi l s develop the pr oper a ttitude to ~arJ se l f - i mproveme nt . 
6- The pupi l s benefi t by the individua l pe r sona l a~Ypeal. 
The scale d.eveloped for each gr ad e fol l ows . The pup i l s' 
names a re not on these s he e t s but t hey a re on the or i gi nal pa~e rs 
whi ch I have on file . 
* ·~-,rank ··r . 3allou , '' Har va r d- newt on Compos iti on Sca les . " TT&rvard T Ei-
ve r si ty :::?ress, Cambrid.ge , Hassachusetts . 
r 
Pupi l A 
3 l a ckint on Schoo l 
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COlPOSIT I OU ~1'. 'PED 1 
!i.. Pe t I Y.:no l 
Apri l 6 , 19 26 
Gr ade 4 
l~ fri end has a po l l parrot. It noti ced he r b r other was 
t al::: ing a penny fr om his mo t her ' s poclce t book . ilhe : a r ro t egan 
to yell, ''l.Io t he r , Johnny is t akine: a penny . " 
I.Ie r i t s 
This story has an i nte r esting t hought . I t has cor rect 
sent ence form. It has no mi s t akes i n Engli sh . Each sentenc e 
point s the way t o the one th t follovs it. 
De f ects 
~he opening sentence is no t int eresting enou h . The ?or d , 
'\vas'' , is not needed . 
r 
?u)i l B 
Bl ackinton Jchool 
b'f 
COM:':?OS ITION ~A'.::1BD 2 
I.Iy -=>et 
.!pri l ) ,1 926 
r+rade 4 
Teddy is a very fussy dog. He does not like to get a bath. 
~hen my mother puts him in , he splashes the water a ll ove r her . 
Uer its 
This story has a good opening sentence·. It has correct 
sentence forrr_. It has good picture worcls as , rtfussyn , a no_ 
nsp l ash p. There are no mi stal:es in Engl ish . 
Defects 
'.i:he thought is not very original. '.!:he word , 11 in 11 • cloesn 1 t 
comple te t he thought . 
r 
Pupi l C 
Blac~inton School 
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COMPOSITION ~.~':.1~D 3 
My ?et 
Apri l ,1926 
(}rade 4 
I h ve a l ittle kitten he is my pet . I.Ty lit t le baby 
b rother pl ays vvi th him . 'Ue have not name d hirn yet . 
l:Ieri ts 
':C:i1i chii has a fair idea of the sentence fo r m. :re ha s 
no mistakes in English . 
De f ects 
The story is not interesting . The thought is ram"bling . 
r 
.?upi l D 
Bl a cki_t on dch ol 
I go t < pet l1UL'le 
I rr a.l: h i m e g f or a 
I~ eri ts 
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COJ..1P0 3 I TION Ri.1.TED 4 
Hy :'et 
'L'ed .. d~ . I p:a.ve him 
bo n e he j ump to get 
a r ac e 
it . 
Apri l o , l 926 
~ra de 4 
he wa t he r a ce . 
1his ch i l d t a l _ ed on the topi c . He has orne idea of a 
sent ence . 
Defects 
The story i s no t interestL1g . Host of the sen t e ces a re 
no t corr ec t . There are · our mist a l:es in Ene:l j_ sh . The boy 
snoul • ha •o S ' id :- " I h ve a pet a mecl .Leddy . " ''ne · on the r ce . " 
"He j umped to ge t it . '' 
upi l ..!. 
Bl ackinton School 
OV 
CQI,IP03I 'i:ION RA~ED 5 
My Pe t 
Apri l 6 ,19 2 
Grade 4 
1y pet is a dog he is bla ck his mane is Jl&ck he Dl ay 
with my sister rans a f t er her . 
Merits 
Th i s chi l d t a l ked on the topic. 
De f ects 
The story is not intere s ting . The chi l d d i d not tal~ in 
se_tences . She made two mistakes in Engliah . She sho 2l d hQve 
.said "pl a yed" and "ran" . 
Pupi l F 
Bla ckinton School 
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COLIPOS I TION RATED 1 
My Pet 
April .192G 
Grade 5 
One night my father came home with a little Bosto1 terr ier . 
I named her peggy . When she was six months old she vas very 
s:nart . One day my mothe r was in the yard and the dog barked. so 
much thu.t she went into the house and the clog l eo. my t he r to 
the room where t he te l ephone r1as rinp.:ing . Uy father asked my 
mother why she didn't answer . 3he said that if it vas not or 
peggy she woul d never have heard it. I am very proud o · my 
l::3JTIH.l't pet . 
:. er i ts 
~his st ory has splendid original thought . It has an inter-
esting begi nning sentence and a fine closing sentence . t has 
good sentence form. The sentences are r ather long but they are 
generally well written. There a r e no mista_es in English . It 
is more like a sixth grade story than a fift h grade one . 
Defects 
The sentences might tell a more connected story . The boy 
used llandll instead of short sentences . He r epeated the idea 
tha t the pet was SJ art . The dog's name , Pe :-gy , is written vith 
a small l ette r . 
Pupil G 
Blackinton School 
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Cm.i?OS ITION RATED 2 
}Iy Pe t 
April 6 , 1926 
Grade 5 
My pet is a loving one . His name i s Bobby . At ni ght when 
I ' m asl e ep , he j umps on my e d and finds a cozy corner an goes 
to s leep . When I come h ome from s chool he jumps a l l over me . 
He i s a wonder ful watch <fog . Tie is an Eskimo Spitz . Bob i s my 
pe t and no one else's . 
Merits 
The sentence form is excellent . ~he story has a good 
opening sentence and a goo closing sentetce . The spell i ng , 
capital s , an ~unctuat ion marks are perfect . 
Defects 
The re a re t oo many different thoughts f or one paragraph . 
The t houghts are n ot arranged i n order . 
r 
Pupi l r 
Blackinton School 
COMPOSI TION RAT~D 3 
My Pet 
.n.pri l 6 , 1926 
Grade 5 
JJ:very afternoon when I have my dinner my cat goes under 
the tab l e and starts to tic\.le my l egs wit h his t i l. I look 
under and say ·:'!hat do you want kl tty ancl he said , m o 'J . I sa 
you poor t hing your hungry . Then I g ive him something to ea t . 
·~"!hen he's all throug he says meo.v that means t hank you . 
1Jeri ts 
Thi s st ory has ori gina l t hought . It has an excellent be -
ginnin.O' sentence and a good ending sentence . The sentences 
te ll a connected story .. llhe sent ence form is f air . 
Defect s 
The sentence form is poorer toward the end of the s t or • 
The words a ft ernoon , you 're , and t hr ough are misspelled . There 
is no punc t n.ation of direct quot a tions . The child shoul d have 
written 11 he says , n i nstea d of 11 he said . " 
Pupi l I 
Blackinton ~chool 
b4 
COhl20S I TI ON RATED 4 
l.Iy Pet 
.Apri l , 19~2 ) 
Grade 
I ave a dog , she a nice little one? Her name js nelly , 
she barke~ at me? When some one tapps a t the door she ar~es . 
If she is out the piazza she sckat ches at the door . She is 
bro vn ~ncl ·-vhite she :as curley ur? 
T.Ieri ts 
The pupil kept to the subject . Two sentences are correct 
in form . 
Defects 
This pupil knows very little ab out sentence form . T-.e 
sentences do not te ll a connected story . They are simply a 
list of f cts about the pet . The e;, irl doe s not knm ho17 to 
use the per i od , the comma , or the question mark . She has 
miss11el l ed arks , taps , scratches , curly , an Nel l y . 
Pupi l J 
l ackint on School 
COMPOS I TION :!.1ATED 5 
My Pe t 
Apri l 6 , 192 
Gr e 5 
Once - pond a t ime there wF.J.s a oy coul'nt catch a fi sh he 
tried a ll day long but he coul 'nt get it the next a . he tried 
but he coul'nt get so the l ast time he trie r and tried and then 
he got it. 
l. eri ts 
The spelling is fairly good . 
:Uefects 
The pupi l didn't write on the sub j ect . The thou hts tha t 
he did_ express are not connected s o as to tell a story . He has 
no idea of sent ence form . has misspelled ~ and coul n't . 
?upil r: 
Bl~ckint o Schoo l 
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CO~~OS I T ION 3A~ED 1 
A ?et 1'hat I Know 
Apri l 6 , 1926 
Grade G 
ly dog's n me is 1il ford . He i s all white . I will tell 
you of t he tricks he does . When I say dead dog he 1 ~s on h is 
back and pretends to be de ad . When I say sit up he sit s rieht 
up a d begs . You won' t believe it but he l aughs anc1 shows me 
all h i s teeth i n doing so . The people that come t o my house 
call him 11 Trix 11 , because he i s so tricl:y . 
_.Ie ri ts 
This composition has a di rect opening sentence a nd a ner-
s ona l c los i ng sentence . The sentences follow closely in 
t hou5ht . It has good sentence form . The spelling i s c rrect . 
The punctuation i s good . 
"Defects 
The direct quotations are not punctuated correct ly . The 
correct Engl ish form i s "l ie s on his ba cl:: . " 
6? 
CO~~POS ITION _ ATED 2 
?upi L 
Bl ckinton ' chool 
A Pet That I K ow 
One day my chum and I we r e r;all:ing a l ong an 
ca t with bri ght green eyes l yinP.' in the gutter . 
.t pri l , 1 926 
Grade 6 
s a •J a ack 
My chum took 
him h me ana_ named h i m ·, orris )e cause she SE r a black c ~~ t in 
t he paper named Morris . Uorri s proved t o be a c l ever cat 
whi ch rna e h i s mistress proud of him. He pl ayed some tricks 
t hc,t r.Jeren' t. very nice . One was that he was sneaJ~y v1hen any-
one' s back was turned . Another was that he ate irds. ~e is 
ihproving in t he sneaky things but he st i l l eats irds . 
Mer i t 
is girl has good sentence ~orm , a good opening sentence , 
nd correct spell i ng . She used well - chosen words as gr ee eyes , 
proved , clever , sneB.-J:::y , improvinp; . 
Defects 
The thought is ram l ing . The c losing sentence is Yeak. 
'he re peated words , especia l l y and . 
Pupi l H 
Bl ackinton Scho ol 
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Cffi?OSIT I ON 3ATSD 3 
A ?et '!lhat I Know 
.:·ipri l 6 , 1 9 2 G 
Gr de 
I know a dog name d 3ill. He is an Airdale . Eve r duy 
I see h im cha sing autos . In the summe r I have. fun ith h im. 
I make h i m go a ft er s t icks . One day i t was lo r ti e so 1"!e 
we re dm;m the beach he saw some ducks and he s t a rt ed t o g o 
a ft e r t hem but he was unsuccessi f u l . I l L'.:e him because he 
is a good fi ghter. 
I.Ie ri ts 
The thoag:ht is tfai rly good . ':!:'he ending sentence is 
go od because jt gives a person~l reacti on . The sae ling is 
very good . 
2)e fec ts 
The sentence form is poor. The boy misspe lled unsucc ess -
ful . He s hould have sa id , 11 at t he beachn anc1 "run after s tic t:s" . 
He use d ns o" i ncorrectly. 
6':1 
Pupi l lJ April 6 , 19 2 
Blackinton School Grade 
A Pet That I Like 
I have a dog he is a Gerrno.n police and I like him very 
muc h every morning when it is time t o ,et u- my mv 
" 
f a ce and wEkes 1.e up i I don't want to get u:p I push my dog 
away , in a little while my dog don't l nl) my face u t pu ls 
the cover of and malces n e get up . I have l ots o fun --~ i th 
ElY dog he is~gre& t c ompD.ny to me he is no ~ 11 months old. 
t eri ts 
The thought ha s g ood possibi l ities . Th s p e lline i s -.-)e rf a t . 
De_ects 
~he thought is rambling . The openin~ and the c l os ing sen-
tences a.re not inte resting . The g irl ha,s no i ea of sent enc e 
f orm. 'he should have written eleven as a word . me should 
have omitted a be f ore the words great co 1pany .. She use d of 
for off . 
Pupil 0 
Bl ackinton School 
'lU 
A Pet That I Know 
April J,l92G 
Grade G 
have a pet here name i s J1a1mey she ct ose meny trecl:s . I 
like hear because when I c alled her she comes to me . She is a 
quite dog sheh dos thengs what yov tell here to do . 
1eri ts 
The bo;sr wrote on the sub j oct . 
:!)efects 
He gave a l ist of facts of no interest . He has no idea of 
sentence f orm . His spelling , even of fir st gr aoe '.'lords, is v-r;; 
poor . 
, 
'( ..L 
TEXTBOOKS 
T e ach1owl edgment of textbooks as t1e traditionall sE:nc -
tioned and legis l atively aut horized teaching ases practica lly 
enforces the ancient subject-t eaching conception. Because o 
this , I kno~ of no text . ook that can be follrr ed impli citl~ in 
teaching this adaptation of the course of study in Tinc_ish 
since its content is ase d not on the memorizing of lo . ical y 
&rranged sub j ec t matter but on the s a tisfyir:g ::>f pu!)il n e s 
through purposive act ivity . Because of this ac t, I examine 
several textbooks so as to find thos e tha t had ex~ression ac tiv-
ities , some of which we re correls.ted wi th B.c tuc.l school war~ . 
T:=os t of t11e texts Vlhich I used for this purpoc·e \'ere the 
property of the scho 1 but , in some cases , I bought boors th~t 
I thought valuable for the work. Then I gave the t eachers two 
typ s f re erences that tre&ted cert ain phases o BY outline 
suggestively or satisfactorily in order th~t they might - ind it 
easier to do the work efficient l~ on a motivated b~sis. 
A sample of each 1:ind of r efe r ence li st fol o 'IS t o1:2:ether 
vith the names of the texts us ecl to d&.te . Needless to SE·.· , as 
new bool:::s appear , these list s must be revised . 
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l - ?ronunciation- - ? p . 76 , 77 , 105 , 106 , 107 . 
2- Descriptive ~or s --P. 40 . 
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3 - Exerc i se for Testing Sentence Sense --?p . 54 , 81 , 171 . 
4 - Letter .ifri t ing- - ?p . 99 ,150 , 151 . 
5- ::>entence Game--?p . 20 , 21 . 
6- The Game of Defi n i tions - - P . l l O. 
7-~sing the ~e lephone--l . l lO . 
"Course of St udy in English" , 1924 , Hanchester , ~rew :::tamps h ire. 
1-~pplying for a Positioi Orally- - Pp . ll4 , 115 . 
2- Copying a nd Dic tation--P.l76 . 
3- Distinct Spe ech- - Pp .l55 to 1 G7 inclusive . 
4 - Errors of Speech-- Pp .l3 2 , 134 ,135 . 
5 - ~riend1y Letters -- Pp . ll3 , 114 . 
- Li s t of 0ub j ects for Compositions-- Pp .l07 , 108 , 109 , 110 . 
7-Making t he St ory Hour Interes t ing- - Pp . ll4 , 115. 
"New ldine Language Se r ie sll , Bo ok I I , Catherine T. Bryce and 
Frank E. Spau l d_ing . 
1- Correct Pronunciation--P . 1 65 . 
2- Devi ce , 11 The La.nguage Pent'",nglen --Pp . l70 to 181 inc l usive . 
3- Fr i endl y Letters-- Pp .l92 , 193 , 1 94 , 195 , 212 . 
4 - Possibl e Pr oj ect -- P~ . 350 , 351 , 352 . 
5- Use of Dictionary- - ?p . 59 , G0 , 61 , 62 , G3 , G4 , 131 , 132 , 185 , 199 . 
6 -~ord Study- - Pp . 34 , 35 , 36 , 37 , 38 , 144 , 145 , 148 , 1 _9 , 201 , 244 , 245 , 
298 , 299 , 300 , 301 .. 
"Self- He l p Engl ish Le ss ons , " Bo olc I I , Julia H. ':.Johl f arth and 
Jo hn J . },1ahoney. 
1 - Conve r sational Less ons--Pp . 64 , 28 5 . 
2- Friendl y Letters - - Pp.l8 , 19 , 77 , 78 , 79 , 106 , 107 ,1 73 , 174 , 175 . 
3- Dusiness Le tters - - Pp . l 88 , 1 91, 220 , 221 , 251 , 270 . 
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Distinct Sp eech 
1- "Elementary English , Spoken and ~'Jri tten , " Lamont F . Hodge 
and Arthur Lee --?p . 77 , 96 , 105 , 1 06 , 1 52 , 203 . 
2- "Bnunci a tion and Articul ation , " Ella M. Boyce. 
3 - 11Essential Language labits , " Book II , Esther :r,I. Covmn , 
Annette Bet z , ·.,~r . "! . Charters--Pp . 73 , 178 , 1 81 , 200 , 208 , 293 . 
4 - ncourse of Study in English , " 1 924 , lianchester , !Jew ~amp­
shi re - -Pp . l55 to 1 67 i nc l usive . 
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Pp . l 4 , 24 , 25 , 53 , G6 , 117 , 136 , 1 4 1 , 1 56 . 
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88 , 250 . 
7- l! Liv e Language Lessons , " Bo ok iii, Ho•;ard R. Driggs-- :?p . 1 1 
to 1 63 i nc lus ive. 
8 - "Speal:ing and Writing Engli sh , " Bernard H. Sheridan--:-~p . l4 , 
148 , 149. 
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l- 11 Essentials of English , n Book II , Henry C. "?eai.~son and_ 
J.Iary F . I:irchwe y- - P .125 . 
2- "Li ve Language I1essons , " :S oolc I I , Howard_ R . Driggs-- :?p . 
62 , 73 , 102. 
3 - nspeal{:ing and '.;!ri ting English , " Grade IV , 3ernard !1. 
dheridan--Pp . 8 to 15 inclusive , 63 . 
~ell ing Stories from ~ictures . 
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1- n.r,ssent i a l La nguage 1{abits , lT Book I I , 3sther ~ I . C o •an , 
Annette .etz , '7 .w . Cha rters- - ::?p .l8 37 61 79 1 21 1 ?4 
' ' ' ' ' ' ...J ' 
138 , 144 , 1 66 , 20 6 , 21 8 , 229 , 26 5 , 272 , 280 . 
2- lTG ood :Snglish , Ora l and 1 ~Trit ten , n Book I I , i'!m. H. Jnson 
ancl Cl ara E . Lynch- -~p . 1 0 , 22 , 33 , 37 , 48 , 77 , 86 , 99 , 107 , 
11 2 , 119 , 1 25 , 1 28 . 
3 - n Se lf- ~{elp Language IJessons , " Book I I , Jul i a :q . ·-.rohl ::a rth 
and John J . I\Ia honey- -Pp .. 82 , 18 , 1 88 .. 
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and I.ary F . Kirchwey , Ame ri c a n Book Co . , l 9 21 . 
"Ever- d y Engli sh Comp os ition , n Em.ma }ft. Boleni u s , Americ a n Book 
Co . , l 91 7 . 
n ~o od ngli sh , Or a l a nd Yvr i tten , n Book I I , Wm. H. Elson ancl Cl ara 
E . Lynch , Scott , Foresma n and Co. , l 91 7 . 
" J uni or Engl i sh , lT Bool:: I , Rose Buh l ig , D. C. Heath a n d Co . , 1 923 . 
11 Juni or En gl i sh , " Books I and I I , Alic e B. T-.[a c Don a l d , 3 en j . H. 
Sanb or n Co. , 1 922 . 
"Lessons in the Speakin g and \'lr :i tin g of Engl ish , ' I te r me diat e , 
J ohn !Jat thews Han l y , Eli za R . Ba i l ey , Edi th Ri ckert , D. C. 
'lb 
He t and o. , 19 22 . 
"Live Language Le s sons , n Books II and III , Howard R. DrigB"s , 
University Publishing Co .,l917 . 
nMc Fadden Language Series , " Book II , Effie B. McFadden , ~and , 
lcNally and Co. , l 915 . 
"Methods i n Elementary English , " Hell F . Young and Frederic ':1 . 
Memmott , ]) . Applet on a nd Co.,l9 23 . 
nr1 odern Engli s h , " Book I I , Paul Y.:lapper , Abraham London , He !""Iry 
:? .Emerson , and Ida C. Bender, T e . Macmillan Co . , l9 24 . 
"Modern English eries , " Wm . E . Grady and John E . 'Nade , Longmans , 
Green and Co ., l923 . 
11 New iildine L nguage Series , " Book II , Catherine '::l . Bry ce and 
Fr nk E . 0paulding , Newson a nd Co. , l917 . 
"Self-He lp Engl i sh Lessons , n Books I , I I , ancl III , Ju lia :s: . V!lohl -
fart and John J . lahoney , ':!orld Bo o};: Co .,l923 . 
'' peaking and ';7ri ting English , " Bernard H. Sherida n , Ben j . ~San orn 
co, , l 919 . 
11 Speakin g nd Writing Engli sh , ll Grade IV , Sheridan, I~leiser , a n d 
Mathews , Benj . H.Sanb orn , 1 926 .. 
"Standards in Eng l ish , 11 J ohn J . Mahoney , World Bo olr Co. , 19 23 . 
" Vi t a l Engli s h , n Books I and I I , C . l~alph Taylo r and Louise K. 
Morss , P . M. Am1)rose and Co. , 1 19. 
rrot e : - Th is l ist is Lrr&.nge d a l phabetically by titles rather t ha n 
by auth ors because the teachers are more f amili a r with the 
former than ith the l atter . 
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CRARACTER TRAINING THROUGH THE PRO?OSED ADACJ'PATION 
All the sub j ects of the curriculum should be t aught not 
onl y fo :.:· acquiring information but ,vith the view to pr eparing 
young peopl e to be morall~T and socia l ly va luable , since democ-
racy depends upon sanctions that are mo r al and socia l r a ther 
than politic al~ Mor a l sanction pre su~poses moral cha r act e r , 
and if this i s not developed i n the group , anti - socia l e l ements 
are bound to prevail. Democra cy is a dangerous venture ~it hout 
a citizenship capabl e of liv i ng np t o i ts i de a ls . Education in 
America must prepD re chi l dren fo r life in a der:tocra tic s ociet~.r 
by making them conscious of their mutua l intere s t s , f or such 
consci ousness is the basis of socia l control . Th i s sense of 
sol i da ri t~· must express itself i n cooperat i on f or t ~ _e c orrtJ.u)n goo d . 
In order to achieve t he s e enc1s the schoo l must represent t e 
enviromnent i n w:b.ich the child is to live . I t sho 1lcl n ot be con-
tent to be a mere s egment of 1 i f e where mechanic [.:. ]. formul c.e a re 
mast e r ed but i t s hould r eflect the whole of life. In itt e c_ild 
must prepa r e for life by act ive parti c i pa tion in the process of 
living . He must pursue chosen pur po ses s o tha t he ma~r gr ov1 i n 
t he ab i lity t o pur pose wise l y , pl an int elligent l y , e~e cut e nice l y , 
and c r iticize effectively . It s eems to me t hat the work herein 
outlined tra i ns human be i ngs to live >nell by develoJ>inf and trCJ.ns -
forming wort hy idea l s , desi r es , and appreci ati ons into sp i ritu~l 
and socia l forces. It does this by 
1 - ~repar ing the child for life i n tha t it deve lops i n itiat ive , 
s elf- rel iance , ori ginc..lity , and t eam- spirit . 
I I 
2- J:raining t he PUI)i l to b e a lert , l::een , ah e to t hink f:,nd ['_ct , 
·· 1d ab l e t o see ques t i 01 s and "!J YOhl ems i n t heir rea va l ue to 
the va rious socia l units i n which he lives . 
3-~em~nding _ogical think i ng and r a tiona l evaluuti~~ of the v ri-
us problems sinc e i t gives opport uni t~r both in t:m out o 
school or t he collec ti ng i weighin~ , se ecting , or re j ec tin r of 
m~ erial . This t ends t owar _ a J&l anced develo~ment ecauce it 
constantly brings i nto pl ay all t he f aculties . 
4-~nlargin the pupil 1 S usefulness i n making possi e corre l a ti on 
with the other subject s of t he curriculmn an with t e outsi e 
v;orld , tying up knowledge received i n one !V i_t h t hat gai ne , i n 
the ot her . 
5 - I.Iaking t he worl;: vit& and effec tive i n giv ing chance t o :9u.t it 
int o a ctual pr ac tic e . 
6- Gi ving t he child high ideal s ·;hich mus t ac t as an a ntidote 
a ga i nst the mo r A dangerous an~ allu r jng i n~luences of a i 2sed 
v1orl d -~l env ironment. 
7 - ,:lffordi ng the puoi l t he opportunit y to converse v1i t ~ ot hers 
e :ffec ive ly; to c onform t o conve11tions t houp-htfu1 y ; t o offe r 
sug~: es t ions t a ct f ull;y-; t o re ceive criti c j sm ~ra e 1 ous , , to 
work ~i th othe r s coope r atively ; to She re responsi i ity ~i11 -
n0ly; to sacrifice pe r sonal des ires re a i ly; to l ead and to 
f bllow intelligently~ 
Surely these e l ements i n charact er which will make t he 
pupi l stron __ · enough to be democratic a r e va l u ble to the i n i-
vidual at h ome , i 11 indl.J_s tr~r , an in t 1e community. 
r 
The adapt at i on of the Engl ish work as outlined i n t his 
paper , does not int end to make the child an amateur li .er~ry 
pro ucer or a gramms.rian bu t rather to enuip him wi t h effectt v e 
lE:.nguage v:l. t l1 v;h i ch to me J t adec1uate l y the simpl e needs of e · e r y -
duy living . The e f fort t o put emphas i s on t h e form r At he r t lCn 
t he content result~ i n stunting the chi l d's gr owth i n e~~ress1on . 
I t se ems much be tt e r to re l y on the positiv e t rea t ment '.'rh ich 
strengthens t he l Emg:mure p wer thr ouf.'"h cons c1 ous J) r ac tice in 
speal<: ing and in wri t ing in mee t ing a neecl , t han to depend 1.F1 on 
rules a nd unmo tivc.t ed. d.ri lls f or l anguage growt h . The d r j 11 ac -
t i vity dissss oci c.te d f r om a ne ed does no t c on f or m wi t h the ps, -
chol ogical principles inv olv ed in t .1e lea r n ing proc ess . ~ence , 
t h e course is a seri es of properl y rnoti v a t ed dr il l s , proh er1s , 
pro j ects , ac t i vi t i es , and appr ecia tion opportuni t ies . They a re 
graded and t aught acco r clil!.g t o t he child. ' s c a:'}ac it ie s , abilities , 
and int ere s t s . Variou s des irab l e a tt itu es a r e deve ope d hy 
sv.ch a pr oceclure w The empha s i s thr ou ,hout t e c our e i s on 
" Living tocl a y as the best preparat ion fo r life . " 
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